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CHS Whs From

W hat's The Score?

The terraced fields in the high A tlas M ountains somewhat
resemble Japanese rio t r ^ ^ f t
t h e u n a r m , s o c ia l c u s t o m s a n d ir r ig a t io n
The N orth African Berber is somewhat lika the American Indian
in th at he was in the homeland long before th e Invader arrived, but
unlike the Italian, ha survives in numbers greater than th e oonqueror,
in this case, the Arab.
ing for another. Whefhe it is in
the field or around tits house, she
does most of the work.
The best scene, which Is illus
trated continually, to show this is
MOROCCO
as follows: A man, his wife and
Today many ere well educated two corn are condng to town. The
and are lusters In this country, man rides one donkey; the boyi
but the m ajority still ding to the other, while the woman walks
An
their old life. Basically, they are and leads the two animals.
a tall, thin, hanRwme people who old American axiom: “the boy
year. Time holds the lantern while his mowear w hite
much and [ ther chops the wood” is no joke
n’t
one might easily imagine himself , here. The strict caste system
to be in the year 963 instead of .o f «odal cliques; the seven day
1663 if it wasn’t for a few dif- weddings; the continual shaking
ferences, such as m irrors, m atches, °* hands; and the removal of
and for the well-to-do, a m otor your shoes before entering a
scooter. Jeeps, radios and chew house, are more examples of dif
ferences.
ing gum fascinate them.
Because of the high death rate
Irrigation has been hers as long
for young children, a man does as the people have, and while be
not claim a child to be his until ing ancient in its methods, it is
after four or five years of age. also effective. Tbs age-old sysHe considers the child to belong' tern of damming a stream and
to God and to assist God in grasp-1 running ts w ater to a field is
ing the young one to heaven if widespread. Where stream s are
he dxxild (fie, he shaves the child’s non-existent or irregular, s more
completely, except for s long pig -' extensive method Is used
For
talL Again, like the Indian, the distances up to five miles, they
Berber was a once fierce fighting will tunnel into a bill a t 50 or 100
man, but Is now s peaceful, tran- feet under the earth. About every
• W e ltis * .
ISO or 75 feet they wffl hit the
On nodal customs, bssldsa the 'w a te r level, thus tnm ellng the

Tbs Peace Corps

e n v io u s m entioned m Mm

Hahi ta I

Mu

> k . aihJaa

m arry
the death of
can have but one husband
must wait six months after the
death of her spouse to sta rt look-

only SO per cent effrcttve, it Is
nscsssaiy , as in the desert — rat
te r is life I
(A rt'cle No. 3 by K urt Shafer,
serving fh the U. S. Peace Corps
in Morocco).

Largre Crowd A t
Smorgasbord

A Look at JAMCO

Last week seemed to be a suc
cessful week for com munity proj
ects. The UNICEF group received
their largest collection In their
drive on Wednesday evening, the
Junior Woman’s Club sold out of
Brain Research candy an Thurs
day evening, and to complete the
week, the Smorgasbord, sponsored
by the Methodist Adult Fellow
ship on Saturday was attended by
tome 860 people, 60 more than
attended last year.
All figures are not in a t pres
ent, but the project will net the
group s t least $260. Some of this
amount has already been donated
to the Sunday school teachers to
purchase necessary supplies.
Mrs. Charles Costello, Mrs.
Gene G illett, Mrs. W alt 'Lee and
Mrs. Albert Honegger were the
committee In charge. Mrs. Dan
Kyburz had charge of the decor
ations.
RETURNING NOV. ft—
At your request—“The Majes
ties” will play again a t ‘T he Of
fice" In Piper City, Saturday
night from 8 pun. to IS.
*
—Jack and Ruth.

The Junior Achievement Com
pany decided against selling ad
ditional stock to raise capital for
its business undertaking. Their
present funds will suffice for the
m om ent The corporation’s offic
ers have decided wages for all
concerned:
workers—20c
per
hour, two vice presidents—$3.50
monthly, persons appointed de
partm ent heads last wek—$2.00
monthly, and for the same dura
tion, secretary and treasurer—
8250 each, while Joyce Lindquist
president of Jamco, receives «
well-earned $400
Production manager, Tim W ait,
sent in his letter of resignation
to the meeting, and Bill Starberg was elected to fin the po
sition.
One problem concerning pack
aging tb s finished product Is
finding s carton cheap enough to
save money and serviceable to
w ithstand abuse in handling. I t
was suggested th at the company
purchase 30c cartons and let it
go a t th a t H ien there was the
possibility of perhaps
expensive wrapping of
All in all, production Is progress
Ing nicely.
Their goal, managers have in
dicated, will be to produce ten
bulletin-blackboard combinations
and perhaps ready them for sale.
Look them over well when the
salesmen knock a t your door!

WSCS to Have
Luncheon-Program
Mrs. F. L. Livingston will be
assisted by Mrs. A. G. W alter in
ting the program a t the
iber 6 meeting of the W. S.
Members of the current
class on Southern Asia will
assist w ith a dram atic presenta
tion.
,
The November meeting features
a 1 p.m. desert luncheon, to be
" t h e regular pro
_____ dude Mrs. H, A
•, MTO. Roy Clutter, Mira. A G.
..a lta r, Mrs. William Dehm and
Mrs. Dwain Parker. . <
Frank Hummel, 89, of Chats
worth, Is shown above with an
afternoons catch of 7 carp he
caught while fishing south of
im a m

Jbced TtlakkatA
Cbm

.....$1.05*4
_ .62
2-70*4

FORREST PROVES SCRAPPY
There are several teams In the
W v.____
conference bigger than For
rest, but it is doubtful if any of
them have as
r much fight as they
showed rFriday
night. The Eski
_‘
mos
lost most of the games
mo8 have L
they have lost by very
v. sm all raargins and the hustle i__
ation they have shown h
them a long way. They could be
one of the top teams in the VV
next year as they are practically
all under-classmen this year.
FORREST GAME STATISTICS
How hard fought the Forrest
game was can beet be told by the
fact that CHS gained only a total
of 182 yards, which Included 31
yards by passing. Shafer picked
up 76 yards, Wait 26, Monahan
24 Saathoff 21 and Green 5 yards.
On defense, Mark Shafer led
the way with 12 tackles, Jim
Koehler had 10, Steve Saathoff
9, R. Lucek 8, Green 7, Monahan
and Miller 6, Gerth 4 Hanson 4,
Walt 3, Edwards 1, Blasingim 1,
Somers 1, and Ashman 1.
GRADERS OPEN NEXT WEEK
The Convent’s grade school bas
ketball team opens its season next
week when they play Kempton
here on Nov. 7 and Cullom here
on Mon., Nov. 11. They play the
Chatsworth public school on Nov.
14.
JAYVEES WIN
The CHS underclassmen defeat
ed the Forrest reserves on the
CHS field Monday night by a 19-0
score. Chatsworth scored 19
points in the first half but neither
team was able to score in the sec
ond half.
G I L L E T T E M IS S E S G A M E

Lester Gillette, one of the top
linemen In the conference this
year, missed the Forrest game
Friday night and it is not defi
nite when he will be able to re 
join the line-up.. He could miss
both of the remaining two games
on the schedule.

The CHS Bluebirds ran their
season’s record to 6-1 and their
conference record to 6-1 with a
The Rev. and Mrs. Edward J. hard fought 19-7 win over For
York of the C harlotte Emmanuel rest on the Chatsworth field last
E .U A churches since June 1963, Friday night
celebrated their 26th wedding an
The first quarter saw neither
niversary on Sunday, O ct 20.
team able to penetrate the other’s
C arte and gifts from both con goal
line. However, in the second
gregations,
with a “carry-in" din quarter
L
_
the Bluebirds made a 34
ner ca t the C harlotte church help yard drive which resulted in the
ed the pastor and his wife cele first touchdown of the game. The
brate their day.
They were m arried in 1938 at score came on a six yard pass
The]
Warsaw, New York, and for sev- from Wait to Blasingim. The long
est play of the drive was a 22
eral years were engaged In the yard
pass from Wait to Koehler.
management of funeral homes.
kick
for the extra point by
______
They attended Moody Bible Insti A L
tute a t Chicago in 1962. Follow Monahan was no i
Just before the
ing graduation in 1$66, they serv
ed as teachers a t the Salem Chil birds upped the score to 12-0
dren’s Home a t Flanagan, and when Forrest gambled on a fourth
pastored the E.U.B. churches at down situation deep in their own
Longview-Broadlands before com territory. They gambled with a
pass that was incomplete and
ing to Charlotte.
H ie couple have two sons, Bri gave CHS the ball on the F-S-W
an, a freshman a t Indiana Central 22 yard line and it only took three
College, Indianapolis, Ind., and plays to hit pay dirt when Shafer
Dennis, who attends Cullom high went over from 8 yards out. A
Wait to Koehler pass for the ex
school.
tra point was no good and the
half ended with the Bluebirds on
top, 12 -0.
The two teams played without
either scoring in the third quar
ter. Then in the fourth period
Forrest made a real contest out
of it when they made a 60 yard
November activities for the march which was climaxed when
Metz went over from the three
local schools are as follows:
1— Football, Saunemin, there. yard line. Then when Forrest
2— FTA Penny Supper, 5 til 7:30. picked up the extra point the
2—Livingston County Vocal Fes score was uncomfortably close,
tival a t Falrbury, 7:30 p.m. 12-7. Things really looked black
4— JV football, Falrbury, here. when Chatsworth fumbled the fol
lowing kick-off and Forrest re
5— Driver Ed. tea t
covered. However, the Chatsworth
8— Football, Chenoa, there.
defense held and they took pos
9— ACT tests.
session of the ball again and came
11— Veterans’ Day, no school.
right back to score when Saat
12— Regular board meeting.
13— County administrator’s meet. hoff went over from the three
yard line. CHS picked up the ex
15—Senior class play.
tra point for the final 19-7 mar19—PTA.
gin.
22—Basketball, Downs, there.
T le Bluebirds travel to Saune
22— End of second six weeks.
min Friday night to take on a
23— FHA bake sal*, i
lust improving Saunemin team.
28— Thanksgiving, no school.
29— 'T hanksgiving c ita tio n ,’no The kick-off wifi be at 7:80.
school.
29— Basketball, Bellflower, there
30— Alumni dinner-dance.

Nov. School
Calendar

STANDOUTS
Two of the stars of the W con
ference last year, Doug Harford
Piper City and Virgil Martin,
have both shown up well in fresh
man college football this fall. Vir
gil is a member of the Normal
freshman team—this is undefeat
ed and very highly regarded as a UNICEF Drive
strong varsity team in the future. Very Successful
Harford has been even more than
the Illinois coaching staff expect
The annual UNICEF drive was
ed and it looks like he will be held last Wednesday evening with
able to play varsity ball at Illi some 60 children and teen-agers
nois.
and adult supervision, participat
ing.
The people of the community
Junior Women
responded better than in any pre
vious year, so that when the total
Sell A ll Candy
report is received it will add up
Junior Woman’s Club members to around $200. The amount of
were so well received with their $177 was collected Wednesday,
“Trick or T reat” candy last but others will be given an oppor
Thursday evening that their sup tunity, especially the rural people,
ply ran out before their custom of adding to the fund.
Although some of the young
ers.
Last year, the group ordered people got their directions mixed,
some 200 bags of candy and had and maybe some homes were
difficulty selling the complete missed or contacted twice, it was
supply. Therefore this year, only aD in all a very fine effort and
half that amount was ordered, the children overseas, who receive
and the response of the commun the help, will be exceedingly
ity was so great that only a small grateful that we in the United
portion of the town was canvassed States really care.
Following the canvassing of the
by the 16 Club members who were
town, the youths returned to the
dressed in Halloween garb.
The Club is very appreciative of E.U.B. church and were shown a
the fine reaction in this project film from an airlines company, by
for the Brain Research Founda Allen Diller.
Refreshments of cocoa, cookies
tion.
Members who participated were and sandwiches were served by
treated to doughnuts and cider at Mrs. Leon Sharp, Mrs. Wesley
the home of the president, Mrs. Klehm and Mrs. Richard Schuldt
Dwain Parker. Mrs. Marlin Meyer of the E.U.B.; Mrs. Howard Diller
and Mrs. Leonard Kerber of the
was chairman of the project.
Methodist; and Mrs. Bill Knittles
Jr. and Mrs. William Livingston
Former Resident
of the First Baptist. Food was
contributed by various members
Dies In Iowa
of the churches.
Mrs. Belle McKinley Felt
Shanon of W&ukee, Iowa, died
Monday morning, O ct 29.
She Have You Seen
was 91 y e a n of age. Her funeral Ghosts and Goblins?
was held In W aukee Wednesday.
To set the scene for the ghosts,
She was a resident of this area
gremlins and goblins of the Hal
before going to Iow a
Twq brothers, William and loween season. The Livingston
Robert McKinley of Forrest and Sales office building has been dec
a sister, Jane of Oklahoma, pre- orated by the Livingstons.
On the roof the "Seasons G reet
coded her in death; also two sons,
ing” sign is lighted to show off
Ray ai
~
and L ester Felt.
One son, E arl F elt of Adel, the com shocks with pumpkins
Iowa, and several grandchildren and gourds surrounding them.
and great-grandchildren survive. Also there are two pine trees in
She was an a*mt of Mrs. K. R. place with a log fence in one cor
Porterfield and a slater-in-law of ner. There is even a bale of straw
Mrs. Robert McKinley of F o rrest to sit on. And of course th e fall
leaves are falling at the windows.
The W illiam Rosendahls have a
limited scene in their yard of com
R.N.A. Convention
stalks and a stuffed man lying In
Here November 8
one corner,
Mrs. William Kibler has her us
H e Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca m et Monday evening a t the K. ual decorations of com stalks,
of C. hall for a business meeting. ptanpkins and cats on the porch.
The county officers practiced for
th eir convention to be held here
.
Nov. 8 a t the Methodist Educa NOTICE
tion building.
Please do not leave fires in
Registration will be a t 7:30 your trash barrels.
p.inland the meeting at 8 o'clock.
—Garbage Pick-up Service
The public Is invited.
*
W alter Milligan.

Sharon Boma,
Robert Shell to
Wed Nov. 16

Miss Sharon Boma, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Boma of Pi
per City and Robert Shell, son of
Mrs. Elsie Shell and the late Al
vin Shell, also of Piper City, will
be married at St. Peter Church
in Piper City on Saturday, Nov.
16 a t 10 o’clock.
A reception will be held follow
ing the ceremony at Soran's Har
vest room.
Friends and relatives are cor
dially invited to attend; no formal
wedding invitations are being
issued.

Pheasant Season
Starts Nov. 16
The 1963 cock pheasant season
opens at 12 noon on Nov. 16. On
opening day hours will run from
12 noon until sunset and then
every day thereafter until the
season closes on Dec. 19, the birds
Will be legal game daily from
sunrise to sunset

Sts. Peter and Paul School Cheerleaders
The following cheerleaders were elected October 9 at Sts. Peter
and Paul School, Chatsworth: Back row, left to right—Rose Marie
Homickel and Rosemary Franey. Front row, Terry Somers and Carol
Schade. The group selected Ann Terese Somers captain.
The girls, all 8th graders, were elected on the basis of scholar
ship standing and character traits.

J . W . Edwards
Observe Golden
Anniversary

County Vocal
Festival A t
Fairbury, Nov. 2

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilbur Eldwards of Chatsworth celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary at
a family dinner at their home
last Sunday.
The former *Selma Harms and
Mr. Edwards were married Oct.
29, 1913 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst, by the
Rev. John E. Widmer, brother-inlaw of the bride.
They are the parents of six chil
dren: Wilma Perkins of Rapids
City, Floyd of^Spenccr, Iowa,
Charles of Strewn, Allen and
James of Chatsworth. Another
son, Junior, passed away at the
age of 20.
The couple have 12 grandchil
dren and one great granddaugh
ter.
'< 1 I .
F*resent for the dinner, honor
ing their parents, were Mrs. Wil
ma Perkins, Linda and Larry; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd ISdwards; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles ISdwards and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Allen ISdwards
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Fdwards and family.
The children presented their
parents an anniversary gift of a
sunburst wall clock, and the
grandchildren gave them a set of
50th wedding anniversary glasses.

The Livingston County Vocal
Festival will be held Saturday,
Nov. 2 a t Fairbury high school at
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Emily Gibb, local
vocal music instructor, will take
10 high school students and 12
junior high students with her.
Those from the high school who
will participate are Paula Tacconi, Karen Shafer, Lois Kyburz,
Ellen Kqrtenbach, Joan Murphy,
Margie Elessner, Dave Blasingim,
Mark Shafer, Terry Miller and
Warren Gillett
FYomt the grade school, Nancy
Zorn, Priscilla Lang, Brenda
Johnson, Debbie Gregory, Peggy
Bryant, Patti Mattor, Diana Bry
ant, June Pool, Wayne Ashman,
Gary Adler, David Zeller and
Raymond Gerdes are those select
ed to participate in the festival.
There will be about 260 voices
in each group with guest direc
tors, Mrs. LUella Cummings of
Forrest and Daniel Tkach of
Dwight.
P T A PE N N Y S U P P E R

Chief Deputy Hurt
In Car Crash

The Chatsmorth FTA Penny
Supper, Saturday, Nov. 2, at the
high school cafeteria, with serving
from 5 until 7:30 pjm. Menu:
chicken, ham or meat loaf- 40c;
potatoes and gravy or scalloped
corn, 16c; salad, 15c; butter and
rolls, 10c; relish, 10c; chip and
dip, 10c; cake or pie, 20c; and
drink, 10c.

Chief Deputy EM Rapp was in
jured Wednesday night on the
blacktop road at the LivingstonWoodford County line.
His car went off the road and
into a fence during a car chase
when a car sped hrough a sop
sign a t the Long Point blacktop
road.
The sheriff department’s squad
car received considerable damage.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION
BEGINS FRIDAY
The Forty Hours Devotion will
begin at Saints Peterand Paul
Church with 6 a.m. Mass Friday
morning.
It will conclude with
Holy Hour at 4 p.m. Sunday fol
lowed by the visiting priests’ din
ner at the Rectory.

far:

M rs. R ay M arr Receives S k e ly Award
Mrs. Ray M arr was honored by
th e Sloelly Oil Co. a t Hager’s
Stagecoach Inn, Peoria, a t a din
ner m eeting S ept 26 and present
ed a moat attractive Elgin wall
clock A iring the ceremonies.
Mrs. M arr was presented the
gift in fw predation of m ore than
40 y ean of service and pleasant
business relations w ith Skelly. In
fact the M arr OH Cb. has been

in business in Chatsworth for 48
years. Following the death of Mr.
M arr in 1M7, M rs Grace Mare
has m aintained and operated the
business.
Shown left to right in th e pic
ture are: Paul Tanner, vice pres
ident of Sloelly; Mr. and Mrs.
John K erri ns; Mrs. M are: Presi
dent Don MlDer and Joe Van Anttwerp. Mr. Kerri ns and Mr. Van-

a:
r: -v

Antwerp are employees of M are
OU Co. Don M iller, president of
Skelly, form erly called on the
M arr Oil Cb. as an area salesman,
26 years ago.
Tne M arr Oil Co.
a. began business in Chatsw orth h.
__ _M _rs.
in 1920.
M orr is one of the oldest, if not
th e oldest jobber of Skelly Oil
In this area. Skelly wae
In 1919.
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How many for *8,600?
r college pennant*—but only one college
en. Will your budget be re*dy?
Country Ufe agent can tell you how life
toe guarantee* college fund* on time.

C o u n tr y L if e

f iQ

IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

R . LaVAN CLARK, Phone Cullom 6 8 9 -6 5 9 6
Rural Route, P iper CHy, III.

Trade Now
Q U A LITY FURN ITURE
AND CARPETIN G
Special Allowance For
Your Old Merchandise
Wish In Our Wishing Well

Win *100°°
in Merchandise plus
Other Prizes

W RIGHTS
Furniture a n d A ppliances

HALLOWEEN
It did not really dawn on me
until the other day when I saw
Halloween costumes and candy
displayed at a local store. Here
it is the end of October already
and the day of fun for the young
sters is upon us.
To me, the thought brought
back memories erf the smell of
paste and craft paper used i n
school to make decorations for
this season. Back in those days
it meant parties, songs and
pranks. Fortunately, the latter
has. In my opinion, taken on a
more sane and reasonable course
hereabouts.
Our Halloween customs come
from the holidays of early peo
ples who celebrated at about the
same time of year.
The Druids of Britain celebrat
ed their autumn festival at this
time of year. They called it Samhain or Summer’s End.
I t is
from this autumn festival that we
get the custom of decorating with
pumpkins, autumn leaves and
cornstalks.
The Druids also believed that
on Halloween ghosts, spirits, fair
ies, witches and elves came out to
harm people. They built large
bonfires to scare them away. It
is from this belief that we get
the weird costumes that we as
sociate with this day.
As I stated before, locally the
more harmful pranks of the past
have given away to the popular
trick or treat” custom of the
youngsters (and some oldsters.)
This custom is especially enjoyed
at our house, for each trick or
treater has to come In so we can
guess who is under the mask.
Then the treats are passed out.
For the pleasure and enjoyment
of the soap artists, we have 240
square feet of clear, clean win
dow glass on the front of our
store. Be our guest and try your
skill. No one will object or both
er you, and the lights will be
left on for you until after curfew
time.
Caution: What you write ad
vertises to all exactly what you
really are. Let’s stick to art, and
we’ll all have fun.

115 East M adison S treet — Pontiac
1st Ghost: "Are you a guest at
this Halloween party?”
2nd Ghost: "No, I’m aghast.”

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plain dealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

PU BLIC SA LE
I am quitting farming and will devote full time to selling insur
ance for Hie Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance do. 3 miles East
of Fairbury, 111., to jog, then 2% miles north and % mile west; 2
miles north on route 47, 2 miles west, % mile north and
mile west
of Forrest, I1L, or 7 miles south, 2 miles west, % mile south and %
mile west of Salinemin, HI., on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
Commencing a t 11:30 o’clock

31 — Head of Livestock — 31

Five Holstein cows with 1st calves, 3 years old; 4 Angus cows
with 1st calves; White face black cow with 1st calf; 2 Hereford cows
one with 1st calf and one with 2nd calf; bred Holstein heifer, 24 mos.
old; bred Holstein heifer, 20 months old; 3 Holstein heifers, 12 mos.
to 15 mos. old, open; 1 Angus and 1 Holstein steer; 13 mixed calves,
7 steers and 6 heifers from above cows. All cattle TB and Bangs
tested. All Holstein cows and heifers are calf-hood vaccinated; from
high production herd, and Dams sired by Northern 111. Breeding CoOp and Curtiss Candy Co. bulls. All
*** cows are ....................
bred back to Angus
All calves are castrated.
FARM MACHINERY
1951 IHC model M tractor; 1941 IHC model H tractor; IHC No.
438 4-row cultivator; John Deere No. 490 com planter with weed a t
tachment; John Deere model L manure spreader; John Deere No. 5
mower; New Idea 6A com picker, rear elevator; IHC No. 37 wheel
disc with 18' blade; 1959 New Idea 50-ft. elevator complete on rub
ber tire derrick; Kewanee 4-section Harrow and Evener; Case field
cultivator, 11-ft. on rubber; Case 3-bottom 14* ptow on rubber; IHC
2 14-in. plows; Little Giant Jack; John Deere 4 bar hay rake; Flat
tilt trailer; 2-wheel trailer; John Deere oats seeder; Stan hoist ma
nure loader brackets for IHC; David Bradley running gear and flare
boat.
•*
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

Golfer: "What am I dot
wrong?”
Instructor: “You stand too
close to the ball after you hit i t ”
A father can’t understand why
his kid doesn’t get better grades
at school. He’s got a smart an
swer for everything at home.
Two women were sitting at an
open window. One was listening
to a church choir practicing
across the way. The other was
listening to the noise of the crick
ets. The first one said” "How
loudly they sing tonight"
And the other said: "Yes, and
they tell irie they do it with their
hind legs.”

GLENN

E.

Not responsible for accident*.

KNAPP,

Owner

NO. A V H R K IR T, H X C fO U
r Roneiow am i John Stahl
Mr I
t t N ational Bank a t Fhiifcury
Lunch awed on grounds

The girl in the chorus line says
she is two-thirds married. That is,
she’s willing and so is her mo
ther.
Band leader Duke Ellington’s
real first name Is Edward.

depth of planting from the tip of
the bulbs to th e surface of th e
■i

IL

if

F or more inform ation see U. 8.
Departm ent of Agriculture bulle
tin 439, "Spring Flowering Bulbs*
available from your county farm
adviser.

Republican Woman’s
Club to Meet
With Mrs. M iller
H ie Chatsworth Republican Wo
man’s Club will m eet Friday eve
ning, Nov. 1 a t 7:80 a t the home
of Mrs. Carl Miller, social chair
man. Mrs. Joe Johnson will have
charge of the program.

Zimmerman's
Hardware and Furniture
PHONE 1 3 4

FAIRBURY

vM / M ;
.
i' w m m S k-is,.
■

. ii

Phone 638-035 Chatsworth

IV Y
Bond Sales Increase
IL E. Vogelsinger, Jr., chair
man of the county savings bonds
committee, reports Livingston
County residents purchased a to
tal of $143,137 in savings bonds
during September.
H ie total consists of 947,137 in
series E bonds and 896,000 in

b u tto n -d o w n
c o lla r sp o rt sh irts

The amount purchased .in Sep
tember compares with 8131.706 in
August and $129,169 in Septem
ber last year.

The traditional Sport Shirt.

Q uality & Service

C a l CURT

--

7 can

series H bonds.

nigs, and matay other items.

TERMS O F SALE: CASH.

Apple production in Illinois this
year is estimated a t 2.2 million
bushels, up five per cent over
m o r e b e e f fo r c o n su m er s
last year but still less than aver
NOT GOOD NEWS FOR
age. Illinois produced the small
CATTLE FEEDERS
est crop of peaches this year since
The quarterly report of cattle 1965.
on feed promises an abundance
November ^ is opening day of
of fine beef for consumers during
the next two or three months but duck season and all Illinois hunt
it was disappointing to many cat ers are advised to know the laws,
tle feeders who are producing that rules and regulations governing
duck shooting. Any hunter need
beef.
Hie USDA estimated the num ing information not obtainable lo
ber of cattle in feedlots on Octo cally should contact the Illinois
ber 1 to be up 10 per cent from Department of Conservation in
the year before. But fanners Springfield.
reported that they expected to
Sport fishing will not be per
sell 15 per cent more fed cattle
in this quarter than they sold in mitted in the Anderson Lake Con
the last quarter of 1962. Furth servation Area south of Havana
ermore, the number of cattle ap from October 28 through Decem
proaching market weights was up ber 5, according to the state De
partment of Conservation. Ditch
20 per cent from a year ago.
We counted as approaching es a t the Marshall County and
market weights all steers weigh Woodford County Areas, south of
ing over 900 pounds and all heif Lacan, will be open for fishing
ers weighing over 700 pounds. H ie during the dude season. At
total in these classifications was Grass Lake, near Fox Lake, and
3,304,000 head, or 565,000 more a t Spring Lake, near Pekin, fish
than on October L 1962. Steers ing will be permitted except in
weighing over 1,100 pounds total areas posted or closed during the
ed 360,000 head, up 31 per cent duck season.
from a year earlier, and those
If present drought conditions
weighing 900 to 1,100 pounds to
taled 1,813,000 head, up 20 per continue, the Illinois Department
cent. Heifers weighing over 900 of Conservation may postpone,
pounds totaled 804,000 heed, up close or not open any hunting
season. The public will be ad
9 per cent.
Hie actual increase in market vised on a day-to-day basis.
ings in this quarter may be up
considerably less than the 15 per
cent that farmers indicated. Hiis Plant Spring
has happened before. For ex
ample, the previous quarterly re Flowering Bulbs In
port (for July 1) Indicated that Sunny Place
farmers planned to market 9 per
For success with early flower
cent more cattle in the July-September quarter than they mar ing bulbs next spring, plant them
keted a year before. The new soon, advises Paul T. Wilson, Liv
report shows that they marketed ingston County Farm Adviser.
Planting such flowers as tulips,
only 4 per cent more.
Actual marketings may have narcissus, daffodils and hya
been less than farmers had plan cinths before the end of October
ned because they decided to wait encourages good root growth be
for prices to rise. The very large fore very cold weather begins,
number of heavy steers reported says Wilson. Bulbs that produce
on hand October 1 indicates that good roots in the fall usually
there was considerable holding of flower better In the spring than
cattle after they had reached nor bulbs with poor root develop
ment.
mal market weights.
Selection of bulbs is best when
Cattle feeders have had some
reasons for holding cattle, though they are first put on sale. Buy
not necessarily good reasons. First ing bulbs from a good dealer
Bar
there was an exceptionally good helps assure good bloom.
market for cattle in the last four gain packet* are often a disap
months of YM3, and many cat
tlemen may have been expecting
a good market a t the same time
this year. Second, a large num
ber of forecasters last spring said
that prices would rise in the last
half of this year.
Numbers of lighter weight cattle
on feed are not excessive.
Hie
number of steers 700 to 900
pounds on October 1 was estimat
ed at 1,645,000 head, 6 per cent
more than a year earlier. The
number weighing 500 to 700 lbs.
was 718,000, 4 per cent more than
the year before. The number of
heifers weighing 500 to 700 lbs.
518,000, 12 per cent less than a
year earlier.
Hie increase in lightweight cat
tle now In feedlos Indicates that
market supplies will be larger
next winter than they were in
1962.
Other market factors,
however, may be more favorable.

R 0SEN B00M
ERA D O
Plumbing* Heating E FEO B
R -jr o ir ira - M E N

Roof weed mower, large Wisconsin engine and gear drive; 2 wa
te r stock tanks; oil tank heater; electric ta n k heater; hay rope; 300
gal gas tan k and stand; 200 electric fence posts; com er posts; 48-ft.
extension ladder; IH C fence chopper; feed bunk; swivel vise; a ir com
pressor; aluminum scoop; forks; spade; grease guns; large crescent
wrench; pipe wrench; wheel weights; shop tools and items too nu
m erous to mention.
1949 Ford Pickup Truck w ith stock tuck: 1000 bales mixed clover
and alfalfa hay; 10 bred ewes and 1 buck; 100 bales straw.

HOUSEHOUD GOODS
__ refrigerator, s e l f _____
defrosting w ith freezer attach ed ;.
electric hot w ater hatter,
tater, 4600 w atts; Frigldaire de-

HEW S

pointm ent
Good quality
do not look moUp, disci
■oft o r ro tted
P lant bulbs in • sunny place in
well drained aoiL Add aand and
« t moss to the soil if It la a
heavy d a y loam. In moat cases
this m ixture should be 12 inches
deep. Work any commercial tow
analysts
fertilizer
in
before
planting.
Use about 5 pounds
per 100 square fleet of bed area o r
a handful per d u s te r of three to
five bulbs.
Be sure to w ater
bulbs thoroughly afte r planting.
Depth of planting varies with
the flower. Recommended depths
are: tupfls, 6-7 inches; hyacinths,
4-5 inches; narcissus and daffo
dils, 6-8 inches; small bulbs, Midi
as crocus, grape hyacinths and
snow drops, 2 inches. M easure the

We offer a complete assort
ment of fabrics and colors.

»4**
Huber's Clothing
FOR MM AND BOYS
Opposite P. O. — Fatatw y, DL

shave a

ye a r for a

It’s a little early for you, buddy. . . but your dad can operate
hie electric razor a whole year on just five cent* worth of
electricity.
And, that’s only one of the dozens of jobs electricity does for
...
- ------ from
CIPS
you so'economically.
Electricity
CIPS runs your —
T V^ for
a penny an hour, lights your home for
x about
abot 12 cents a day.
-------meal
l e a HTor
o ’less -"
cooks an entire
than three
cents, and dries a washer
load of diapers for about what you pay for the detergent to
wash them.
You’re using more electricity each year as you put additional —
electrical servants to work for you. This means your hill is
higher. . . BUT, the average price per kilowatt how keeps
going down. Today, CIPS residential customer* are paying
more than one-third less per kilowatt hour than they did prior
to World War II. Any way you look at it, electricity it just
about the biggest bargain in the family budget.

H E

CENTRALILLINOIS PUBUCSERVICECOMPANY

3 >Jtojn
nm r

t u m
*i , w

ago

u

One of the progressive farmer*
of this locality In conversation
with the editor thla week stated
th at the first crop of corn be
ever raised he sold for 30 cents
per bushel and thought he was
getting a good price. This was 21
years ago. Today com is selling
a t a price dose to TO cents per
bushel. H ie price of The Plaindealer Is the same th at it w w 21
years ago — fl-50 per year.
Twenty-one y ean ago It took 5
bushels of com to pay for one
year's subscription, now It takes
less than two and one-half bu
shels.
Andrew and Perry Eby, who re
side one mile north of the Chatsworth Tile and Brick Works, In
Charlotte Township, expect to
hold a public sale the la tte r part
of December as they will leave
the farm w hen they now live.
Eight c a n of potatoes have
been unloaded in Chatsworth dur
ing the past three weeks. There
were approximately 5,000 bushels
of potatoes in the eight carloads
and that should supply a few
families with “Murphys” for a
few weeks to coma.
(Miss Selma M. Harms, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Harms of Chatsworth. and Mr.
J. Wilbur Edwards, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Edwards of Char
lotte Township were m arried on
Wednesday evening a t the home
of the brother-in-law and sister

Ojua
of the bride, Mr
thur Heinhorst,
Mason County,

Mrs. A r
Topeka, in

—Dealer in hair and whiskers
—L. S. Powers, bather.—adv.
Look out! The witches are
here. They have all come bade
and will be in the neighborhood of
the home of Mr. and Mir*. A rthur
Cording on the evening of Oct.
31 a t 7:30, where all members of
the Phils the* dam of the M. E.
Sunday School, both regular and
social, with their husbands will be
entertained by the Mesdames
Ruehl, Schreiner, Wm. Baylor,
and ConBng and the
Darm and B ennet
THIRTY YEARS AQf
November % IMS

—W atermelons 10c each a t Ekidres Variety Store.—adv.

llw la M ia s Cnd

CtimrwHl— Mstrkt

L im iE K & XAUILTOM

Ml Ci— n Slwm
Soli Conservation Service

Albert Klehm wbu wdrd place
In the annual county com husk
ing contest held near Flanagan
Monday. Raymond Zehr, Flan
agan won the contest with a rec
ord of 25 bushels husked during
the 80 minutes of the contest, net
after deductions wer e made for
missed corn and excess husks.
Mr. Klehm’a record was 23.8 bu
shels.
John Boehle, for nearly a quar
ter of a century day policeman
and street commissioner of Chats
worth was found dead in bed a t
the Chatsworth Hotel Monday
morning. He came with his fam
ily to Chatsworth about 35 years
ago and for the past 23 years
had been on the police fores.

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Fairbury Industries now interviewing applicants (Or positions in
their newly opened p lan t The men who fill these openings will
hava a g n a t opportunity to loam a trade. Thaaa Jobs will |give
the greatest chance for advancement and higher earnings.
• OVERTIME—Time and a Half for aver M H ern
• FREE BLUE CSO0S, BLUE SHIELD
• • PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID VACATION
• INSIDE PAOTOBY WORK)
• OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
• TEAR AROUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL
APPLY IMMEDIATELY

Fairbury Industries
One MDo East a t Falrburr,
ILLINOIS — PHONE M i

L IM IT E D O F F E R
AUTOMATIC 23" TV

v Autom atic Tuning — Fine tune each channel once fo r
best p icture and sound. Unnecessa ry to tune a g a in .
r
4
v A utom atic G a in Control—Compensates fo r strong and
w eak sig nals fo r best picture sta b ility , contrast and
sound.
v Set-and-Forget Volum e C ontrol
v Fam ous ^ D aylight Blue4" Picture w ith O la re |ecto r.
M odel PAM 742 YW D W aln u t G rain e d Finish
on H ordboard
•X-Tki- J b V. .*>*•<
,
< t v - l *■'

I.*'

SA LE PRICE *2 2 9 “
CONVENIENT TERMS
«M |

In Chatsworth two Sullivan Thwnahlp; John Corkill
Brou«ht°n
lar recreation place.
Mr. Bald- fann j^1,1o Henkel
farmTownship;
operated
win has long b e e n l ^ t m e d with ^ Joe wiegand
OwegoTowntbe business Interests of Chats- ship; Everett Pearson and
worth, first with bis father In the j^inn farms In Sunbury Township.
grocery business, later when he. _
. . _ .
__ .
owned one of the finest dry goods 1 T te e x t e n d <*y weather has
store, in any small town In the
* h?aTl? J ? ™ ? * *or
state. The Plaindealer regrets ,a ™ P°nd*
livestock water
that he plans to estabUsh himself »***» the following farms having
In business elsewhere.
ponds competed: Helena Franey
operated by John Franey In
Chatsworth Township; Norman
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Foss in Sunbury Township; the
Ooother 28, IMS
Thomas Dwyer farm and CharTTie marriage of M i Frieda lotte B. Morse farm operated by
Bauerle, daughter of the Rev. and James Thome In Odell Township;
Mrs. K. J. Bauerle of Chatsworth Ben Wagner farm In Amity Townand Staff Sgt. John Hartzell Murz *Wp.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mipiz! Many fields that now have the
of Fairbury, was solemnized in soybeans and coin harvested are
the home of the bride’s brothersurveyed and readied for
In-law and sister. Dean and Mrs. surface drainage where this pracPaul J. Schwab of Trinity Uni- Ice •* needed. Some of the farms
verslty, San Antoido, Texas, that are establishing this practice
on Monday, Oct. 18 The couple are Harold Stabler farm in Union
will make their home in Alpine, Township; Harlan Bruer farm in
Texas, where Sgt. Munz is now Avoca Township and W. D. Mostationed at Camp Marfa.
j
farm in Germanville TownCarl and David Remmrrs were 8h*I?' „ _ , .
. . . .
fatally injured in an auto crash
aK? rst
°°k ^ 80016
near Lincoln, m., Sunday evethe
P nciices ^ they are
being
established
on
farms watch
ning.
The father of the b o y s ,__ „ „
Hllko I m
,
. brokT'
T T
am,,
chmt b ju rie . and he nex few weeks. You will see
injured knee.
Dorothy, 8, received c broken leg and severe Mr. Lloyd Ummel, Farm Direchead Injuries and Mrs. Rammers *or’ interviewing two Livingston
w e severely bruised.
County fanners as he was in the
was
Mrs. Julia Boughton has sold Couny last week interviewing
her garage equipment and good these
. . . .two men
, . as they
T. construct... ..
will to Joe Baltz^ For the past
£ * ,r
eight years Mrs. Boughton has
wfll give you the exact
sucessfuly conducted the Bulck- date of Vhea? p ro g m ^ when they
Pontiac auto agencies and the re- are received *» 41,6 ^ tn c t <*'
pair department with the assist- ce'
ance of the late Ray Banker.
I
Gordon Weaver, a resident of Study Geology of
Chatsworth, was fatally injured p « { r k n r v
about 8:30 Sunday morning a t the r < » irD U ry
Third street crossing when En-1 Two men of the Illinois State
gine No. 80 of the TP&W railroad Geological Survey are fnvestigatstruck his automobile.
ing sub-surface geology of the
An unusually large and fine Fairbury area by taking readings
specimen of mounted groundhog with a gravity meter,
has been on display in the ChatsAttempts are being made by
worth Locker Plant windows two geophysicists to determine
lately. Don Askew shot the ani whether reef structure can be lo
mal in Oliver’s Grove and had a cated by this method. Such fos
taxidermist mount it.
sil, coral reefs in some localities
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger have reservoirs, where oil, if
of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. present, can accumulate.
and Mrs. Fred Feltman, and Mrs.
Counties other than Livingston,
Carl Bachold of Fairbury, went in which research is being made
to Alto, Michigan, Monday of last by the geological survey, include
week to attend funeral services Logan, DeWitt, Macon, Piatt,
for Aaron Steffen on Tuesday.
Tazewell, Woodford, Champaign
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and and McLean.
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Freehill and family at Rob
erts Sunday evening.
“Quickie Notes” with one line
Mrs. Catherine Pondel and of printed copy—50 notes and 50
Roy Pondel of Chicago, spent the matching envelopes for 12.25 at
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Stan the Plaindealer.
ley Pondel.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Glep Benway and
sons of Washington, visited Mrs.
Gertrude Beltway Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickle
and Karen entertained guests on
Saturday evening a t a supper ki
honor of Mrs. Homlckle’s father,
Blaine Righter for his 79th birth
day. T ■'went were Blain Righter
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Righter
and son Jimmie of Saunemln;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Righter,
sons, Robert and Stanley and
daughter, Jeannle, Mrs. Lila
Righter and daughter Jackie;
Dennis Righter and daughters,
Denies and K risti, and Gordon
Klnate of Forrest; Mr. and Mrs.
John Homickle and family of
Straw n.
Mr. and Mrs. William Minkler
of Pontiac called a t the Chester
Stein and Everett Elliott homes
on Saturday and visited Mrs.
Jane E lliott a t Falrview Haven
Nursing Home in Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swanson
and fam ily of Low Point were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Richard Rlngler and family. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker
and ton Bobby attended Home
coming LBNU, Normal, Saturday
and were dinner gueats a t the
W illiam Decker home there.
Mr. and Mira. Roacoe Read atkl
daughter, M arjorie of Strawn, ac
companied by M r. and Mrs. Will
of Chatsworth were Sunday
of Mr. and
of S trsaand M m Howard Payne
John and Steve of Fair-

Dept.

mother, Mrs.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL I M

Wahls at
Gibedn Q ty .

-A -

■ V. ■
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The Illinois Civil Defense Adult
Education program is offering an
instructor’s course, "Education for
Survival.” Classes began Wednes
day, Oct. 30, in the supervisor’s
room in the court house at Pon
tiac. Each session is for three
hours and begins at 7 p m.
The course is designed for the
purpose of training instructors to
conduct classes throughout Liv
ingston County in basic survival
training for local, state and na
tion emergencies. Any Interested
adult in Livingston County is eli
gible to take th tf Course.

With the continued dry weather
A five-man bowling team was it has been possible to complete
defeated
pins . in_ three .conservation practices th at in_
. three
_____.
nmdkl nhrht
I e a r t h moving such as farm
concrete structure., and
be bowled on the Chataworth al surface drainage more satisf&cVisitor to the Ozarlu: “Say,
leys.
John Baldwin, owner of torily than
The following what’s the death rate around
the alleys Is tearing up the al farm ers are involved with the
leys and will move them to construction of erosion control here?”
Native: “Same as anywhere
Sparto, Wlx, where he will InG ertrude Klngdon Farm, else, bub. One to a person.”

Told th at bar youee mm
having difficulty with n a d ir
writing, a wealthy New Yorl
ther was unconcerned. “It
n’t m atter,” she said. “H a ll 4 * secretary.’’
M m Carl Miller, president of ways Uhave
K
i
'.S'. .7 .
. : 'I y
the Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary,
and Gene Baxter, administrator
of Fairbury Hospital, will attend
the Illinois Hospital Association
convention Thursday and Friday
at the Pick-Congress Hotel in
Chicago.
Theme of the meeting is “A
Look in the Mirror," to re-exam
ine the ways in which they can
further improve hospital services
to the public

Mrs. M iller to
Attend Hospital
Convention

Surviving Training
Classes Now
In Progress

Quality & Service

A radio station had some ex
plaining to do when one of its an
nouncers, delivering a commercial
for a local laundry recited: “La
dles who care to drive by and
drop off their clothes will receive
prompt and individual attention.’

C a l CURT
635-3302__ |

established

JO B O P E N IN G S

New

The Seth Phifear
ment given under the auspices of
the Phils thea dam of the M. E.
Sunday School on Thursday eve
ning was enjoyed by the rather
small crowd present John How
ard, who Impersonated Seth P a r
ker, sta r of the performance,
took his part very capably. Soles,
duets, and choir singing at old
hymns made up considerable of
the program. The old-time cos
tumes of the cast were cleverly
selected.
,

•

.

- •

Hicks Grain Term inals, Inc.
ROBERTS, ILLINOIS
Phone 395-2281

We will Dry 25% Moisture Corn or loss
for a flat rate off 2Cper bushel

Drying Charge

2‘

f

Storage Charge 10(
(October 31 to Aug. 1)

Your Cost

12(

We will pay all trucking over the first If* on soybeans or com up to a maximum of
4f. We are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week During Drying Season.

Stop In and Let Us Explain Our Program to You
•On SealaMe Grain

“SHORT
CUT”.
© N tI C A

...t o

b e tte r

Sounds good, but there is no real "short e u f to a batter way o f life. I t
takes hard work, and sometimes many years to attain.
I t was so with the Electric Cooperatives o f Illinois who, a little over
a quarter o f a century ago, set out to provide dependable electric power
fo r A L L the then power-starved rural areas o f IlUnols,
These btvestorowned, tax-paying, local IlUnols businesses are a vital part
o f our economic structure, seeking only to continue to provide the best
possible service for Illinois citizens.

They atm luUUUng thla continuing need lot which they came
Into being. They are providing low-cost dependable eleetda
power lor aver SOOJOOO of your fellow Illinois citizens,
maintaining service in the highest ntapdardp and meeting
their responsibility ol providing the bKxeating paw n needs ol
the people they rowed to serve.
l

VH1 0

Illinois

i I’J L .i

(

I

A R E G R A D ES O UTM O D ED ?
It** that tim e at yaar in educaHn— 1 circle*, known as the end
of the six weeks, when all the U-t
tie urchins must receive grade*.
Grade* are the bane at every
teacher's existence, a bug-a-boo
to be feared, loathed and despis
es a necessary eviL
For 35 years, more or less, we
have given grades and hated do
ing i t Pupils and teachers are
more likely to understand each
other, but not so the parents. To
them it is a deadly serious busi
ness. Mama wants Junior to get
straight "A’a" so she can brag to
her bridge dub about her bud
ding genius. Dad gets in the act
by promising $5 to the heir-ap
parent for every “A” he drags
down. By putting it on a cadi
basis. Junior gets the idea the
grade is something mighty im
portant, a t least to Pop. If Jun
ior isn’t too well equipped with
grey matter, or is a little on the
lazy side, he may take advantage
of his neighbor's knowledge to
procure the"A’s” Dad and Mom
want so badly and to earn the $5
he really needs.
W hat is an “A” anyway? It
means Junior ranks among the
best In the class, but maybe in
his grade ot little morons he does
n’t have to know much to head
the class. On the other hand in
a brilliant group, Junior may be
doing good work and only receive
a "C” because there are so many
others who outshine him.
The teacher gives an exam.
Junior pulls an “A ” This only
means on that particular day, he
was lucky and knew the answers
to the particular set of questions
the teacher asked. I t doesn't
mean he could answer them to
morrow or the next day and it
doesn’t mean he knows 95% of
all the history, algebra or what
ever subject is being considered.
A grade is the teacher’s esti
mate at that time. Sometimes
she is under pressure from the
principal, the board, the parents,
the coach to grade in a certain
manner and she must follow di
rections, regardless of her own
feelings in the matter.

Some parents coorider It their
bounden duty to deacand upon the
defenaeleaa teacher with • ton of
wrath If rite dare* to give Junior
anything lea* than a "B.” Clans
quently, for the good of all, con
cerned, we recommend speeding
the day when papers are merely
marked “peas” or "not pass.'
This would eliminate the jealous
ies, hurt feelings, tears shed,
punishments for failure and re
wards for success, that have gone
on, we suppose, ever since Cain
killed his brother Abel, because
Abel received a better "grade”
on his FFA project.

Hospital Notes
MRS. HERB MIIXER was dis
missed from Carle Hospital, Urbana Tuesday, Ocober 29.
DOUGLAS HURT was admit
ted to Fairbury Hospital O ct 24
as a surgical patient.
MARY
WAIT was dismissed the same
day.
THOMAS FORD, Cullom, en
tered Fairbury Hospital as a med
ical patient O ct 25.
A. B. HIRSTEEN entered Fair
bury Hospital as an accident pa
tient Oct 28. DOUGLAS ABERLE entered the same day as a
medical
patient.
DOUGLAS
HURT was dismissed from Fair
bury Hopital Oct. 28.
. i 4 'v « r i* v r 'i' i a

STRAWN NEWS
• ••
CUB OOUT8 MEET
The Cub Scouts of Den 6 had
their meeting Monday evening of
October 28 at the Russell Dozier
home. After the meeting they
helped Douglas Dozier celebrate
his ninth birthday.
—Charles Benway, Scribe
Your ad in ?'«i Pialndealer wil
to more people than any other
•vpe of advertising
jot

—Complete line of wedding
stationery a t The Pialndealer.

NOTICE!
DAY SALES

DAY SALES

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, N O V . 6 . 1 9 63, AT 1:00
P.M, WE WILL HAVE DAY SALES

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
Phone OL 7 -8 3 9 5 — Forrest, Illinois

Radio and TV Service
Ken Ford — Jack May
Pickup and delivery in Chatsworth area

PHONE 6S5-S046
Shop located 4 ml. South, % ml. East, then south to first house
(Next to Milford Irwins)

FALL AND WINTER
INFANTS WEAR JUST ARRIVED
BU N TIN G S -LE O T A R D S ET S , ETC .

Bommann

CARDS

OF THANKS

A SINCERE THANKS to the
Fairbury Hospital staff, Hanson
Funeral Home, the doctors and
nurses and to all who brought
food and other things. For those
who sent letters, cards, flowers
and gif’ ;; the Calvary Baptist and
First Baptist churches, and to all
who helped in any way at the
time of the lingering illness find
death of my wife, mother and
sister.
—Austin Brantley
Loyal Collins family
Carl C. Brantley family
Troy Brantley family
Esther Brantley family
Pete E Newton family
Allen Edwards family
Doug Brantley family
Mrs. Sarah Ludwick
*
SINCERE THANKS for all the
lovely cards, letters, phone calls
and any kindness shown to me
and my family during my recent
illness, while at the hospital and
since returning home.
—Mrs. Homer Diller.
A SPECIAL THANK YOU to
all who attended, tha Methodist
Halloween Smorgasbord, fhe peo
ple who donated, the members
who worked, and anyone who
helped, in any way, to make it a
success.
—Methodist Adult Fellowship.

BIRTHS

FM

PRAM SU ITS -

The old man with fumbling fingers.
Tries over and again to get nis m
From a stubborn boy th at won’t
i t open,
Because of eyesight that’s beginning to faiL
The impatient young clown behind him
Is champing loud on the bit;
And muttering under his breath,
"Come on, Grandpop, get cm with i t ”
The old lady with faltering step
Meanders down the street;
Her cane slowly tapping the sidewalk.
Impeding the progress of hurrying feet.
The young driver with car racing,
Late for work, presses his luck;
Blasts loudly on his horn a t Grandpop,
Plodding down the road in his truck.
The aged shopper in the market,
Pads up and down with her cart;
Looking over the cans and prices,
For bargains in the grocery mart.
H ie hurried housewife and young shopping father,
With three or four kids to tow;
Are thrashing about with impatience,
Wanting to be on the go.
So it’s hurry, hurry, old man,
Old lady, get out of the way;
The young folks want to travel.
Old folks only cause a delay.
B ut in this hustle and bustle,
It's well to stop and say;
'T il consider the old folks more,
For I ’ll be old myself some day.”

6

l

Mear

TOW N & COUNTRY
P o n tiac, III.

315 N o. M ill S».

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Maxim of
Northbrook are parents of their
fifth child and third daughter,
born in an Evanston Hospital on
October 20.
Adrian Elaine is the name chos
en for the new arrival. Mrs. Maxt-r. is the former Virginia Hubly,
daughter of Mrs. Charles J. Hub
ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houser
are the parents to a son, Tyler
Harold, 7 lbs., bom Oct. 29 at
Fairbury Hospital. Mrs Houser
is the former Sharon Hall, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Harold Smith,
Chatsworth. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houser,
Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hannes Siebring
of Denforth, and Rad Smith of
Chatsworth, are the greeat-grandparents.

Contact N ursing O ffice

FA IR B U R Y H(./•.O
SPITAL
•4y 1 -ta - *1

THANK YOU CARDS with en
velopes—26 cards and 26 envel
opes, 69c at tbs Pialndealer

New class to be held in November
~

PHONE 656

'"V|-—»^il — __

M-l l' I i n - l i H 1 I I H I i ! <♦♦♦♦<

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
will meet at the home of Mrs.
John Kane, Wednesday, Nov. 6
at 1:45 pm .
WORLD COMMUNITY DAY,
Friday, Nov. 1, 2 p.m. at the
Chatsworth Methodist Church.
HALLOWEEN PARADE, annual
elementary school parade today
(Thursday) at 1 pm .
HALLOWEEN PARTY — Ameri
can Legion sponsored party for
'high school students will be
masquerade tonight (Thursday)
at the Legion hall, 7:30 until
10:30 p.m.
.'
HOMEMAKERS Extension Unit
(Chatsworth) family night potluck supper at 6:30 p.m., Tues
day, Nov. 6 at the Orlo Diller
home. Bring covered dish and
table service.
BOY SCOUT.wiener roast at 6:30
pm . tonight (Thursday) at the
Kenneth Ford home. Each fam
ily to bring wieners, buns, pota
to chips, baked beans and
marshmallows. Small children
may come In Halloween cos
tume.
WSCS at the Methodist Church
Wednesday, ' Nov. 6 . Program
following a 1 pm. dessert lunch
eon.
E.U.B. Missionary meeting Thurs.,
Nov. 7 at 1:30 pm . in the
church parlors. Members please
bring Thank Offering boxes.
COMMUNITY CHOIR practice
for Christmas cantata Monday
evening at 7:80 at the Metho
dist Church.
MOTHERS’ CLUB will meet
Monday, Nov. 4 at 7:30 pm. at
the K. of C. Hall. Mrs. Francis
Dohman is social chairman.
STUDY CLAS|S final session a t 7
pm . Tuesday a t the Methodist
Education building.

GiH Scouts Hold
Halloween Party

JoANN H B I H H
HOURS:
Open Tuesday until Saturday
Noon . . . open Mondays and
evenings by appointment.

SEWING
MACHINES
New machines as low as 9&00
per month. All makaa of a n
lng machines repaired.

Montgomery
Sewing Machine
Service
UBXDfGTON, IL L

CHATSWORTH
ELECTRIC CO.
IF OFFICE IS CLOSED

phone 6 3 5 *3 0 4 5
RESIDENCE PHONE

W esleyan to
Host Youths
Darrel St. Aubin, chairman of
the Student Senate Public Rela
tions committee, reports that two
thousand visitors ot high school
age from ail over Illinois are ex
pected on the campus a t Illinois
Wesleyan University, Blooming
ton, Saturday, Nov. 2, for IWlTa
annual Methodist Youth Day.
A special program has been
planned to give the youth a good
look at campus life and the many
activities that make up Illinois
Wesleyan's total education pro
gram.
All Methodist Youth Day visi
tors will be guests of IWU a t the
football gatne, with North Cen
tral College.

i ■i ■i i i
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The Cadette Girl Scouts had a
For Feist Results
masquerade Halloween party in
the decorated basement of the
Wayne Cording* Tuesday evening.
The 8th grade girls initiated the
7th grade girls during the party.
The usual Halloween games were
played, including bobbing for ap
REGULARLY!
ples.
Masquerade prizes were won by
Nadine Diller, Carol Hanna and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lang of Diane Hubly. The leaders pro
Chatsworth, are the parents of vided refreshments.
their second child, a boy,
bom a t Fairbury Hospital, Mon
day, Oct 28. The 8 pound 2)4
ounce baby has been named
Thomas Galen. Other child is
Carolyn Ann, 13 monhs.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
73U
A M nM m
E. C. Lang of Chatsworth and
Mr. and Mis. Lester Hahn of Cul
OTABUIHD 1171
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
lom.
PUBUIHU BVBR? THURSDAY KECKFT
Great grandparents are Mrs.
▼Ml LAST THUMDAY OF TMI VIAH
»T K. II. FOmrOIFIILO AND YAil FUNK
Landis of Kankakee and Mrs. Au
relia Lang of Corydon, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillespie
of 449 E. River St., Kankakee, are
parents of a daughter, Jodie Ma
rie, bom Oct. 20 a t the Fairbury
Hospital. She weighed 3 lbs. 4
ozs. and will remain in an incu
bator until sh e gains normal
weight. The mother is the former
Mary Haberkom.
Grandparents are the Leo Haberkorns of Kemp ton and Ray
Median of Forrest.

NURSE A ID ES NEEDED

Lest You Forget —

6 3 5 -3 1 0 6

? READandUSE
& THE WAN! ADS
UZ

INTKMO A« IICO NO C U N MATTSII AT
TMI FOSTOFFICS CMAT*WOATM, IL&JNOI*.
UMOCR ACT OF MANCM I , 1*7*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS
ONE YEAR, SS.O O i SIX N O S .. S « .7 S t
SING LE COPIES. 7 CENTS
O t f f O F IL L IN O IS

ONE YEAR. S S .S O t SIX M OS.. * 1 . 0 0

V O * I A !• *
RO BERT A . ADAM S A G EN C Y
Dwelling lots, north rid*.
Form and RasIdanHal lo a n s dres-Wittier subdivision, restrict
ed.
> •’
Dwelling lots, south
FOB SALE .
3 -bedroom, .brick, ranch style Schade's Eastvlew subdivision
horns, garage attached. Immed
2-bedroom, attached 2-car gar
iate possession, priced for quick
age, 7 yrs. old, BE aide.
2- story dwelling, west end—4
2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen
and bath, oil h e a t This resi rooms down, 3 rooms up, base
dence is in ideal location and in ment, oil h a s t
Small dwelling, 6 lots-M ary E.
good repair.
____
2-story residence in good repair, U p o n property, oa R t
Small 2-story home, 6-room,
north aide, gas heat, 1)4 baths.
2-story residence, n. side, 1)4 basement, stoker, north side.
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
baths. Priced for immediate
side.
sale.
2 lots—Cemetery blacktop.
2-story residence, 1)4 baths, ow
FOR SALE—West Side Drive
ner location, near business dis
In and Station. Due to ill health
tric t
1)4 story, 3-bedroom residence- the above business is for salt.
3bedroom house, attached gar
oil heat and garage; west side.
2-bedroom home, gas heat. This age, breeze way—Circle Drive Ad
.
„
home has been recently remod dition.
1 story dwelling 1 block south
eled. N. side.
2-story residence; 8-bedroom; of W alter Memorial Park, on oorin excellent repair. Garage a t ner—priced reasonable enough to
Improve.
tached; n. side.
S H A F B B ’S A Q B H O Y
BUY YOUR fsm lturs
phancea a t Walton’s in
40 CHRISTMAS CARDS with
We trade, lowest
your name imprinted on them for
terms, largest
62.26 at the Pialndealer (but or
BREEDING BULLS for sale or der early).
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle,
PR IC ES REDUCED
feeder pigs on order. At farm
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1)4 miles
O N A LL IP RECO RDS
north of Cabery, Route 115.—
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 48R12,
Reddick, Illinois.
tf SEARS, ROEBUCK
& C O .
USED CARS FOB SALE
’63 Oldsmobile, 4 door, 96 Hob
FOR SALE—Spin on oil filter—
day— 3696.
62.49. Fits Buick, Olds, Pontiac
'61 Silver Hawk Studebaker, str. and Ford models. — Sears, Roe
stick and overdrive.—$796.
buck A Co.. Chatsworth.
n7
‘60 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, 6 cyl., auto.
—61495.
FOR STLE—H A N 16 to 20
’69 Chev. Imps la 2-dr. h.t. V-8, week old pullets. Vaccinated,
auto.—$1095.
wormed and debeaked. — Rich
’69 Chevrolet convertible, red over Shapland, Ashkum, 111., phone.
white, V-8, auto.—61495.
CUfton, 111.
n7
'68 Ford 2-dr. V-8, auto.—$696.
FOR SALE—Shelled popcorn•68 Ford 4-dr., V-8, auto —6695.
'67 Mercury 4-dr., V-8, auto.— white or yellow, 7)4 lb*, for 61-00.
—R. J. Rosenberger.
*o31
—6695.
’56 Mercury 2-dr., V-8, auto.—
USED CABS FOB SALE
6395.
’66 Victoria 4-dr. hardtop, V-8, ’62 Corvalr Monza dub coupe, 4
ap.—gl900.
auto., black over white.—1495.
’60 Falcon, str. stick—$700.
USED TRUCKS FOB SALE
’62 Ford )4-ton, long box with de ’68 Chev. Belair, V-8, auto, w a s .
—6750.
luxe features.—$1795.
'67 Chev. )4-ton pick-up, long bed. ’67 Chev. Belair V-8, auto., 4-dr.
sedan, w a v .—6456.
’66 Ford H-ton pick-up, long bed.
'66
Chev. 6 cyl. automatic
’66 Ford %-ton pick-up.
’64 Chav. Belair, str. Wide.- 6276.
'66 Chev. )4-ton pick-up.
’63 Chev. pick-up K-ton, long ’63 Plymouth 2-dr., str. stk.—176.
base with grain and stock rack.
—6796.
«1 CMC *-tAft. 4 «p tra m -L ^ 4 »
Jerry Barrett
,
NM9 MSR CHCVROUT ft MAS CSsrl
Chatsworth
Rt. 24, Chatsworth TeL 666-6126 Phone 636-34421
FOR SALE—One-half or whole
PRE-CUT LETTERS
beef for your freezer or locker—
----a.--,,,HL
your own signs and potters witn home-raised Hereford*. 700-800
pre-cut letters in red and
lbs.—Dick Fagan, Piper City, tel.
Different sixes to choose
64-F22.
•
At The Pialndealer office.
FOR SALE—G IL TV. 1966, In
good condition, 21 inch screen,
M ISCELLA N EO U S
console model 650.00—Mr*. Clar
issa Kueffner, phone 635-3070.
ELECTROLUX
loe.—Hugh M. Prather, Forrest,
W A N TS)
IU. OL 7-8673.
tf
WAITRESS needed for day
STILL PLOWING gardens —
shift
and also evening shift. Ex
Call A. B. Collins, 685-8220. tf
perience preferred. Apply in per
Authorized ELECTROLUX safes son. — Cranes Igloo Restaurant,
Rt. 47, F orrest
tf
and
tout. Phone 893-3372
or All
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages
Phone 760 for Delivery
COPE’S FLOWEBS
616 S. 7th
Fairbury

i n ra a rs * s a a n i

Culki
M IIIIIM W

BAI

The annual Elementary School
W. D. lfn .I.E B A SON
Halloween parade will be held
Septic T u k A Oeaspoo
Thursday, Oct. 81 with all grades
Work Guaranteed
in costume.
Phone 686-3232
Piper City, IU. participating
I t will start at I p.m. from the
FREE—8-room house for tear Elementary school and proceed
ing it down. — Robert Koehler, downtown. The students will then
march back to the school where
Chatsworth.
they will stay until 2:30 p m , a t
LOST or STRAYED—J e t black which time those living in town
cat
Answers to the name of or rural children whose parents
"Nigger.”—Nellie Eaker.
• pick them up will be dismissed.
Others will remain a t the v * m I
until the buses leave at thair reg
FOR RENT
ular time.
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 8
rooms, fully furnished.
Phone
636-3211.
tf
FOR RENT — 8 room modem
farm bouee, 3 miles east of Chats
worth. W rite Anton Gerdes, Towanda. 111., or call Towanda 7283226.

M Y FToH oat
Institute --- ------- «f«-

-—

The fifth session of the Dwight
Sub-District Methodist Youth Fel
lowship Institute will be a t Chats
worth Methodist Church Monday,
Nov. 4, from 7:16 to 9 p m
Sixty young people are expected
FOR RENT or FOR SA LB-3
bedroom mobile home. — Gene to attend. The group is studying
Corban, phone 636-8407.
• the topics, "Race Relations” and
"Methodist Beliefs.”
ItJJ

C iti

K W B lT s T A J f f
that yea assy Wes. We also
bare a vM e aal aatl— ef
MABKINC DEVICES for

\ofC

’
EXTRA GOOD carbon paper,
8 )4x11 —we have limited supply,
25 sheets for |L —Pialndealer.

Annual Halloween
Parade O ct 31

Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Chicago spent the w
the Ray Aaron home.
—Don’t forget to
Chatsworth PTA Penn
the high school cafe
day, Nov. 2. Serving I
Mrs. Esther Schad
day for Milwaukee, 1
her sister, Mrs. Howa
—We now have a <
lection of Franad’a 11
Cologne, Dusting I
Bath Soap. — Dam
tine,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Diane visited Satqrdi
ton with the Gerald J
ily. Sunday hey atten
lea t ion service of tin
Baptist Church at (
Couples attending
double bowling touftu
Circle Lanes in Ploo
Sunday were the L
Tom Kerbers, Loren
-Baltzes, Don Riegers
phys, Harry Birkenbi
aid Kemmers.
—Stop in and set
lection of jewelr
Whiting-Davis pine, 1
earrings a t the Dutc
and Gift Shop, Pon<
Rev. and Mrs. !
John Cornelius, Mr.
bert Wahl. Mr. and
Flessner and Mrs.
attended the East Q
ence of the IAithers
St. John’s Luthera
Anchor Sunday.
Mrs. Lucille Kile
Mrs. Clarissa Kueff
Mary Pixley of Los
were luncheon gu<
Thomas Greene of
last Tuesday.
Mrs. Francis Culk
were in Evanston
to get Mrs. Edwin J
Gates, Calif, and
Chatsworth to visit
of her sister, Mrs. '
and family.
—Returning Nov.
quest, "The Majesi
again a t ’T he Of
City, Saturday nif
p.m. to 12.

The Pbndealer
1
’<•5
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PTA Penny j Mr. and Mr*. George Cannody
SL S erv in g , and daughter S a n of Clinton, la.
I visited Mr. and M ra A rthur WalKnoll and te r Tuesday afternoon.
NU homeMr. and M n William Livings with th e phosphate and potash.
FARM INCOME
ton and family w e n Sunday
A look a t th e income farm ers in
id Billings- guests a t the home of Dr. and
T W O FOR THE PRICE O F O N E - PLUS A PEN N Y
th e F arm Bureau-Farm Manage
d Sunday Mrs. B, A. Ulrich a t Lincoln.
Piper City
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Edwards of m ent Service received in 1982
■
arm south Spencer, la., were guests a t the shows the importance of volume
Thors., O ct 31 through S a t, Nov. 9
Jim Edwards home from Friday of production in obtaining satis
factory earnings.
Twenty-five
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. M artin of
going T To to Monday.
grain farm ers with lower returns
Chicago spent the week end a t and Donna visited her mother,
er a t the
Mrs. Joanne Perkins was soloist on 298 acre farm s had farm and
AEROSOL SHAVE C R E A M ................ .................2 fo r $ .9 9
th e Ray Aaron home.
Saturday, a t the wedding of Mies Shirley family earnings of $11,624. The
Mrs. Mabel C hatt a t Crawfordsfor
CARA N O M E HAND LOTION
7:30 pjn. Becker and Paul Bartley at St. higher 25 earning farm s with 296
ville, Ind., Sunday.
Cole,
Mr.
John's
Lutheran
Church
in
CulChatsworth PTA Penny Suppei
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens
acres had earning* of $16,808.
for
LATEX G LO V ES ..._ ----- ----------t and Mr. torn last Saturday. A cousin of Both groups used 13 months of
th e high school cafeteria S atur and Mrs. Sarah Ludwig were in
day, Nov. 2. Serving 5 until 7:80. O ttaw a Sunday to visit the Law
dgman of the groom, she sang “Because," labor.
for
Thirty-eight per cent of
HEATING P A D .........
i of the "I'll Walk Beside You” and 'T h e total income
Mrs. Esther Schade left Tues rence Wleaver family. They at
Income of the low group
oomington Lord’s Prayer."
SUPER PLENAMINS
day for Milwaukee, Wis. to visit tended the dedication of the new
expenses,
went for cash operating expenses,'
the first
a 1/c Allan Grosenbach arriv- 15 per cent for depredation, leav
h er deter,' Mia. Howard Griswold. Grace B aptist church of Ottawa
(36 free with 144)
day n ig h t ed a t Galena, Alaska, the first of ing 47 per cent for farm and fam 
—W e now have a complete se w ith them.
HAIR S P R A Y ...... ......................... - ....................
2 fo r 1.51
has tra s h ; the month for a tour of duty. He ily earnings. (This is the return
lection of Franad’s 106 B ath Oil,
—Help support your local PTA
reports they have a 4-inch snow. to cap ital labor and management,
HOSIERY ................................- ....................... ........... 2 p r. 1 .2 0
Cologne, Dusting I W i l a ' and by eating a t the Penny Supper
B ath Soap. — Denman’s, Pon- Saturday night, Nov. 2. Serving
Jam es Agner, guidance counse and in eludes both landlord and
PLAYING C A R D S ......................................
2
fo r 1.01
from 5 until 7:30 p.m.
lor a t Falrbury-Cropsey high tenant returns).
11
For
the
high
group,
the
percent
school
who
spoke
at
a
PTA
meet
Mr.
MI-31 M OUTH W A SH
........................
2
fo r .9 0
Aka. John Kelly acompanied
Wllson and
A progress report, published by ing the p ast year, has been elected ages were 32 for cash operating, 1
Diane visited Saturday in Prince her mother, Mrs. Alice
j
RenkeBOXED
STATIONERY
.............................
2
fo r 1.01
ton with the Gerald Johnson fam myer to her home in Wilkcnsburg, the Illinois Elem entary School to a two-year term on the gov 10 per cent to r depredation, and;
58
per
cent
fo
r
earnings
Principal's
Assn.,
this
month
fea
erning
board
of
the
Illinois
School
ily. Sunday hey attended the ded Pa. on Wednesday, returning
RADIO (S ix T ran sisto r) _____ ___ _______ ________ 9 .8 8
tured a section enumerating the Counselors Association.
Another 100 acres of jand plus
ication service of the new Grace home Friday.
RO-BALL
D E O D O R A N T ...................................
2 fo r .7 0
powers and duties of the school
Baptist Church at Ottawa.
Community Choir rehearsal be about three more months of labor
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Bailey of principals in the Falrbury-Cropsey
added
about
$5,000
to
farm
and
gan Monday night with 26 singers
BLUE ORAL M OUTH W A S H _______________ 2 fo r
.7 0
Couples attending the mixed Kankakee and Henry Kroll of
Unit School D istrict in attendance. The group prac family earnings to th e lower
double bowling tournam ent a t the Bradley moved Mrs. Rose Kroll of Community
AFTER
SHAVE
L
O
T
IO
N
S
_________________
2
fo
r
.7 0
Reports were made on three types ticed for the annual Christmas group (19 farm s) and about
Circle Lanes in Bloomington last Herscher to the home of her of
district organization, and Falr- cantata. Anyone interested in $7,000 in earnings to the higher
ADRIENNE DUSTIN G POW DER ...................
2
fo r 2 .0 1
Sunday were the Lloyd Dehms, daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Dehm, to bury, with an enrollment of 727,
(20 farm s). These were
Tom Kerbers, Loren Gillettes, Joe make her home with them. They was selected as a community unit Joining the group may attend the group
CARA N O M E FACE P O W D E R _____________ 2 fo r 1.51
next rehearsal Monday evening at grain farm s and as you know
-Baltze*, Don Riegers, Vem M ur were dinner guests at the Dehm
1962 was a year with record high
district serving villages and a 7:30 a t th e Methodist Church.
C O M PA CT P O W D E R ........ .............................
2 fo r 1 .2 6
phys, H arry Blrkenbeils and Ger home.
rural area in central Illinois.
ald Kemmers.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Schlobohm yields for corn and w heat and
—Ston fct
see our exoulslte
CARA N O M E LIPSTIC K S____ _________
3 fo r 1 .2 5
good yields of soybeans.
Mr. and Mrs. George Noplos
—S top in and see our large se Fall MilUneiy collection this week. 1and Mr. and Mrs. John Noplos and children, Kevin and Lonie of
F arm and family earnings on
Springfield,
visited
with
the
Har
HAT
BOX
HAIR
DRYER
.............................
......................
1 2 .4 4
lection of Jewelry Including Each fashion a personality in i t 
hog farms w ere about the same as
1and daughter of DeKalb, visited old Dassow family Saturday.
Whiting-Da vis pine, bracelets and self.
Ask us to lay yours away, aa ti the
uie Clifford Runyon home on
C O M B IN A TIO N SYRINGE ..........................
2 fo r 4 .6 0
grain farm s in 1962 on farm s
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P orter on
earrings a t the Dutch Mill Candy while our selection is complete.— Sunday
with the sam e number of acres.
EXTENSION
C
O
R
D
S
______________
2
fo r .7 0
field visited Sunday with Mr. and
and Gift Shop, Pontiac, HL
pj
Income on dairy farm s were
DOTn" ' 1'
NOW I, the time to onier your Mrs. John Whitman at DeKalb.
Rev. and Mrs. Klingensmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Coni bear
generally a little lower, b u t the
cards. H ie Plaindealer
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston farms went a little smaller and
John Cornelius, Mr. and Mrs. Al and daughter of Highwood spent Christmas
bert Wahl, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell the week end a t the J. S. Conibear does not stock cards but have 12 spent th e week end at their cot soil ratings were lower.
books full of samples to choose tage on Lake Geneva. Guests from
Flessner and Mrs. Paul Gillett home.
from.
Friday night to Sunday included
attended the East C entral Confer
Miss Eileen Birkenbeil, Cham
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gillett Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry
ence of the I Aithe ran Church at paign, spent the week end a t the
CHATSW ORTH
St. John's Lutheran Church in home of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Bir placed eighth in the Circle Lanes and daughters, Kari, Martha and
Wife to Hubby a t a party:
Dally Pantograph mixed doubles Elizabeth of Eureka and Mr. and Honey, don’t take another drink.
Anchor Sunday.
kenbeil.
bowling tournam ent in Blooming Mrs. Ted Morgan and four chil Your face is getting blurred.”
Mrs. Lucille Kiley of Cullom,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sanders
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and Mrs. and daughter of Wing spent Sun ton on Sunday. The contest, open dren of Morris.
Mary Plxley of Los Angeles, CaL, day afternoon visiting with rela to anyone in the state, was held i Mrs. George Kinate and daugh-1
th e past two weekends The ter Linda of Forrest, Mrs. Edmon [
were luncheon guests of Mrs. tives at the Lloyd Dehm home.
Gillette, with their handicap, had Coleman of Fairbury, and Mrs.
Thomas Greene of Bloomington
William Ribordy was in Chicago a total of 1196.
Roscoe Runyon spent Thursday at I
last Tuesday.
—O rder your Christmas cards the Russell Gillette home in Ot-1
Mrs. Francis Cuikin and Timmy over the week end to bring his
Mrs. Eva Ribordy, home early. Come in and look over our tawa. Mrs. H enrietta Runyon re
were in Evanston last Thursday mother,
after a week visiting relatives large seelctkn. — Dutch Mill turned home with the ladies after |
to get Mrs. Edwin J. Nolan of Los
Candy and G ift Shop, Pontiac, Il visiting a week with h er sister.
Gates, Calif, and bring h er to there.
pj
Mr. and MfS- George Krohn re- j
Chatsworth to visit a t the home
—Enjoy good food a t the PTA linois.
ANTROPHIG RHINITIS
cently
heard from their son, F ran
BACTERIAL SCOURS
of her sister, Mrs. Veronica Ford Penny Supper, Saturday, Nov. 2.
Mrs. John F raney and Mrs. Em
STOPS
LOSSES
FROM
STRESS INFECTION
and family.
Serving from 6 until 7:80 pun.
m ett Cavanagh attended the town cis E , stationed in Frankfurt,
Germany, announcing he was re
and
country
home
tour
Thursday
—Returning Nov. 2 at your re
Miss Andrea Hargesheimer of
cently promoted to Staff Sgt.
IN F A U L T L E S S - - quest, ’T h e Majesties" will play Gary, Ind. arrived Friday to spend afternoon a t Morton, sponsored
Roger and Steve Schade, for
again a t "The Office" in Piper several days a t the home of her by th e Morton Woman's Club.
• EARLY PIG STARTER PEL.
City, Saturday night from 8:00 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Mrs. Kenneth Kaisner, F o rrest,' m er employees of Nussbaum Body
p.m. to 12.
* Hughes.
is th e new bookkeeper a t Chats Shop, opened an automobile re
• 16 PIG PUSHER PEL.
w orth Machine and Equipment pair shop in Cullom last week.
• 3 0 PIG MAKER (for mixing)
Co. She replaces Jan et Honegg-, Mrs. C het Drilling, Mrs. Ada
er, former bookkeeper.
Bennett, Noble Pearson and C urt
W e Have the G e n u in e
ALL 1963 Frigidaire products Stoller, all of Chatsworth, and J.
LONG
7
T bP
‘ l'r' t 1
are now on sale at close out pric J. Lyons of Piper City and A rt
es. Stocks are limited, so if you M asters of F orrest attended a 4th
l a s t i n g
w i n d o w M aterial
a re interested in a new Frigidaire Division joint meeting of the
stop' in a t th e Plaindealer office. American Legion and Legion Auxr
iliary a t Springflejd Sunday. Ray
Mrs. Paul T runk returned home Page, Supt. of Public Instruction,
PH O N E 6 8 9 -4 8 9 5
~
th e la tte r p art of the week after was the principal speaker before
BILL
STERRENBERG,
M
a
n
a
ger
visiting a week with the Leo both groups.
Sneyds a t Bloomington
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott
Karen
and Jill, spent Saturday
and family were a t Starved Rode
and other points north, Sunday evening at Rockford. On Sunday
they went to Stockton, where
afternoon.
they spent the day with Rev. and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cole were Mrs. Charles Fleck.
BUT W0
yk . r u eve yourw
< n T c V * tfXJ A TMOm/WP ">
THthSTDO
QMT gecMjtt
COUA&3 f VCU CM i H0O*t
thousamo . ahunmco ,
In Wolcott, Ind., Wednesday of
aw icoulo
TMMe JUST
T
M
O
U
M
W
0
..*
vtw
aw
Out
cm
A
S
1
DTAUV
HtU)
last week on business.
MAue useo
om \ j
H*M£ A/ffTONE!
TMEMQNtV.'J
—Be seeing you at the high
school cafeteria Saturday, Nov.
2. The PTA Penny Supper of
course. Serving 6 until 7 :80 p.m.
aeaa susa aaviaracrioM aasasaraia
■wear*
Jam es Postlewaite, plant engi
n eer, for American Screen Prod
ucts Co., attended the National
Coil Coasters Assn, convention
held at the Sheraton in Chicago
on Wednesday and Thursday. His
PAUL. WILSON
picture appeared In the Chicago
FARM ADVLS18
Dally News "The Speaker’s T a
ble."
Judy Postlewsite attended the
M ethodist Youth Fellowship SubH arvest of the 1963 corn crop
D istrict rally a t Cullom on Sun ia about complete In Livingston
day. Approximately 90 young peo County. Yields were better than
ple were p resen t
expected and should be the sec
T en local women attended the ond best on record, second only
Livingston County Democrat Wo to th e 1962 crop.
m en's m eeting held at the lo g
This is rath er amazing, when
Cabin in Pontiac last Thursday one looks baric a t the w eather
evening. A 6:30 supper preceded conditions th a t we encountered
the business session. Plans were along the production road this
announced for workshops to b e year.
held a t various sections of the
A dry May and June, a frost on
ITth D istrict
June 22, below normal rainfall for
MY. and Mrs. Karl Weller vis all months during the growing
ited his cousin, Edward Schulz, reason, except July and possibly
a t S t John’s Hospital in Spring- August. In those areas receiving
field on Sunday. He is recuperat five ex- more inches ot rainfall in
ing from injuries received when July, corn was as good as 1962
and some yields did better.
struck by an automobile.
Sixteen members of the Junior WHAT ABOUT NEXT TEAR?
Smart and sassy new ’64
M anagement decisions for the
HI MYF attended a Halloween
Falcon Hardtop. New big-cm
p arty a t the Whyne Cording home 1964 oom crop are befog made
look. Choice of Sixes or
now.
How
much
fertilizer
to
Bonking — os wo practice if — meant that
on Sunday evening.
164-bp V-8 .
Use.
w
hether
to
plow
i
t
down
this
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless and fall or apply next spring and whe
wo ore constantly Warning and potting into uso
Jack Lawless attended the fun
th e r to use chemicals fin: weed
tfco latoat principolt of modem bonking, l o t
eral of John Uhlenhake at Whit- and
Outside . . . inside . . . underside . . . wherever you loo k. . . Falcon is
insect control. The kind of
temore,
Iowa,
last
Tuesday.
They
wo will norer bo too modern to sorre oor com 
hybrid
seed
to
purchase,
the
returned home Wednesday after
all new! Styling is totally new! Interiors! Ride!
.
noon. Mr. Uhlenhake is a brother- planting rates; these are th e main
munity in tbo tom s old woy . . . with integrity
decisions each farm er will have
%1
in-law of Mrs. Lawless.
But who'd want to change Falcon’s famous economy or Falcon’s
to m ake now, o r during th e next
ond responsibility.
Mrs.
WilliamLivingston,
Mrs.
few months.
4
easy-to-take prices?
Gerry B artlett, Mrs. Dwain P a r
Flail application of- .phosphorus
ker and Mrs. Perry Virkler vis and potassiumsplttstM e work load
Come test-drive the plushest riding compact ever built. . . today! *
ited a t th e Dr. E A. Ulrich home and insures getting the fertilizer
in Lincoln la ri Wednesday.
an th e field. However, spring ap
Weller of Kankakee plication. hi Just as effective in
guest of Mire Florence m ost
Hitch on Friday. She was a foryou apply nitrogen |
Vi i ■■— —fottniMM— i
idn i ... .w^
*-----4. —
_a
a1J
mmJ a
this M l or next spring depends
largely on th e form used. - Am
school building. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stefanich and monium forma of nitrogen can b t
Pam , and Mr. apd Mrs. P a t O’Neil plowed down w ith little danger
♦ fa it*
and Kim of Lockpcrt, were Sun from loeses through leaching.
day guests of Mrs. Agnes Norman. Mia. Stefanich la a niece of

R iX A L L l ‘ S A L E !

Conibear's Drug Store

A U R E O -S P 250

See or Call

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte

BRINGING
YOU
THE FACTS

Cuikin Hardware

Go 164 Fblcon...Am erica’s
totally new com pact car!

BANKERS NEVER STOP
_
LEARNING

i Citizens Bank
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9:30
w vice 10:45

leyan Universty la holding open
house far all juniors and aenkm
in the high school next Saturday.
There will be a tour at the Uni
versity building end a free foot
ball game in the afternoon. AH
youth interested in a ttending
please see Rev. B g e .
—Thotoum Enge, Pastor

Grade

The
Fabtoury-Cropmy
i*iit
school board has awarded con
T—i t e y a t F»*»y OHy Oiflaa. l i H - i i M
tracts totaling |3©8,927 for con
teAftpnhrt— t
struction of a new grade school
building in the southwest corner
ST. PAUL'S EV.
OHAT0WORTH. ILLINOIS
of Fhirbury.
LUTHERAN CH U M B
t
__________
A Chicago firm received the
Saturday, November 2
general construction of $282£00.
Religious instruction classes:
Ben Kiger Plumbing and Heating
ff.
O . Seniors
a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
of Pontiac, received the contract
PHYSICIAN AMD SUBGBON
Sunday, November $
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH for this work, with a bid of $89,TONIGHT 7:30—Bible Study 223.
Sunday School a t 9:15.
rtPBB c m , ILLINOIS
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser and Prayer Meeting.
A firm in Bristol got the con
J ta a a d a y a l Ch»Wwortk 1 A t- its *
mon theme: Saved By Grace to Sunday, November I t
tra c t for electrical work, w ith a
Serve Thy Grace."
9:45—Sunday School
bid of $27,200.
Fall Rally of the Conference 10:45—Morning Worship
Luther League at Ashkura a t
6:45—Training Hour
2:30.
7:30—Evening Service
C.
Borden Co. Plans
One feature of the afternoon November 10-15
will be a challenging movie, "The Revival metings every night New Plant
PHYSICIAN AND BURGBON
Uncommitted," with a discussion with Dr. Paul Tasaell of Gales
PIPKB CITY. ILLINOIS
The Borden Company has an
of the same.
burg. Everyone is welcome to
Cfcrtavortft T aaaday l l i H - U O t A.M.
nounced plans to build the na
Following the banquet the Rev. attend.
tion’s largest, most modem fluid
H. G. Loddigs, a professor a t the A Thought:
By A p p o ln tn a a t
Lutheran Bible Institute, Minne I t is our m ain business in this milk processing plant at Woodapolis, a form er missionary to world to secure an interest in the stock, HI.
China, captured by the Japs, and next.
The plant will be part of a $6
imprisoned by the communists,
D.
—Melvin R. M attox, Pastor
million expansion program which
will be the speaker. Adults are
also will include a number of new
DENTIST
invited to come and hear the
distribution centers in the Chi
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Calvary Baptist
speaker a t 6:30, without charge.
cago area..
The processing and packaging
Closed Wednes., H u m . and Fri. Monday, November 4
Halloween
Party
Church Council a t 7:30 p.m.
plant will be erected on a 35CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Wednesday, November 6
The Calvary Baptist Church acre tract near U. S. 14. The one
Senior Luther League a t 7:30 held a Hallowen party in the story brick and tile structure will
pjn. Topic” “d a sy Kid," led by basement of the Neal Ortlepp have a capacity of more than 2
million pounds of milk daily.
home, Cullom, Saturday night.
YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
Prizes were awarded for the
funniest and best costume in two
CATHOLIC CHURCH
separate classes. In the adult Junior Girl Scouts
• Telephone: 635-230
OPTOMETRIST
class prize (funniest costume) was
SIT W art Madison Street
Holy Blass
awarded Kenny Runyon and the Halloween Party
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
best costume prize went to Lee
Sunday—8:00
and
10:00
am
.
The Junior Girl Scouts of
Cloaad Thursday*
Phone 8 U - ( I I I
Maplethorpe.
Weekdays—8:15 a m
Troop
174 met at the town park
In the Junior group, the fun
Holydays—6:00 a m and 7:30
Thursday after school where
niest prize was awarded Terri last
pm
they made Jack-o-lanterns. The
F irst Fridays—6:30 a m , and Edwards and the best costume rest of the time was spent cook
DR. E. H. VOIGT 11:10
prize was won by Kevin Runyon. ing their supper of spaghetti ahd
am
OPTOMETRIST
Games were fh charge of Mrs. taffy apples. After playing in the
Oonfernlom
too Baat L oeast
PhoD* «4
Jim Edwards. Following the so- park and cleaning up the pavilion
On
Saturday
and
day
before
FAIRBURY
first Friday and Holyday of Ob- 1cial
evening’s
entertainment, we went home at 6 p.m.
CMflee H ours 9:00-11:00— l:00-*i00
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m and sandwiches, cookies and coffee
Evening* By A ppointm ent
—Kay Milstead, Scribe
Closed T hursday A fternoon*
7:30 to 8:30 p m
! were served.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

A. McIntosh,

i r .n i » h m

JOHN W. HEl KEN E ST A T E 17822.
NOTICE is hereby given th at
John W. Heiken died September
20, 196$; th at L etters of Admin
istration w ere issued on October
10, 1963 to Patricia M. Heiken
of 21A May Street, Addison, Illi
nois; th a t Monday, December 2,
196S is the claim day in said es
tate; and th a t her attorneys are
specified below.
Dated October 21. 1968, Ira L.
Boyer, Clerk of the County Court
of Livingston County, Illinois.
H err A H err, Attorneys,
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Building, Chatsworth, Illinois.
n7

E. Branch, MJ).

Dr.

E K U lip

Dr. A. L. Hart

ED SCHMID, D.C*
PALMER GRADUATE — FULL SPINE
OFFICE HOBBS
W w k D t M - l - l l u d S-(
Moo., W*d. and Sat. Ev «nln * t, 7-9
I I N orth 9th St.
Phone l a t - t l l l
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

JIM TRUNK
AUCTIONEER
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

1 JOBBIg

Quality & Service

CaU CURT
635-3302

Mr
rV '
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D e n t wait until it’s too late to
l so n s really low-cost
r windows. Do it NOW
with Warp’s
____
r « E A SEASY-ON
YStorm
Window Kits. Each kit contains
atesr plastic, iwM»w 6
America's most popular win
dow k it. . . is only 39* a t you*

.t m

^ rm u

Awarded

NOTICE o r CLAIM DAY

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
eeee ♦ »e■>n »i »n i ♦ ♦ ♦ ■>«»11 u <i »>»
,'■> Cl
- j’

Ambulance Service
PH O N E - D A Y O R N IG H T - FO RREST 7-8219

of
County Court of Li1
County, Illinois, Probate 1781‘ .
Notice is hereby given to a ll per
sons th a t Monday, December 2,
1963, is th e claim date in the es
tate of William A. Haberkorn.
Deceased, alio died a resident of
Chatsw orth Township in Living
ston County, Illinois, on Septem
ber 10, 1963, and said estate is
now pending in the County Court
of Livingston County, Illinois,
and th a t L etters Testam entary
were issued to Helen C. Haberkom October 10, 1963. Ira L.
Boyer (Seal), Cleric of the Coun
ty Court, Livingston County, Il
linois; Helen C. Haberkorn, Ex
ecutor, Chatsworth, Illinois; H err
& H err, A ttorneys of Record, Cit
izens Bank of Chatsworth Build
ing, Chatsworth, Illinois.
o31
We read where a survey proves
th at m arried men are safer driv
ers th an bachelors.
Well of
course they are. They don’t get
the car so often.

S L IM
TRY FORRIST

2% M IL K
At Your Grocor or
Call Your Milkman

Forrest M ilk Products

i

Marjorie Flessner.
Committee: Salvation Army
Stephen Saathoff, Waren Gillett.
Thursday, Nov. 7
i Service Drive
General meeting of St. Paul's
Plans are being laid for the an
Lutheran Church Women (Naomi nual Salvation Army Service Unit
and Ruth Circles) at 7:30 p.m.
Drove, Nov. 10 to Nov. 23, inclu
Lesson: "Christ is Our Encour- sive.
Captain A. K. Kiddoo,
ager.” Colossi an 4:7-16.
Lead Service Extension Representative
ers, Mrs. Jennie Smith and Mrs. was in town visiting the local unit
Berdell Galoway. Thank offering members, R. K. Weller, chairman,
—Return Treasure Chests Host Stephen H. Herr, treasurer and
esses: Mrs. Traeger Rosenbooom, members James Rebholz and
Mrs. Gene Nance, Miss Margaret Noble Pearson. The purpose of
Schafer, Miss Clarice Gerbracht, a Service Unit is to aid the Sal
Mrs. Raymond Wallrich and Mrs. vation Army in the community
Andrew Sutcliffe.
by adding to the public’s under
—E F. Klingensmith, Pastor
standing of the Salvation Army
spirit, plan and purpose. And to
assist in securing funds essential
to the effective operation of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Army’s programs.
Wednesday:
It is the purpose of the unit to
7:00 p.m., Prayer Meting
discover local welfare needs and
8:00 p.m, Choir rehearsal
meet them from the local Salva
Thursday evening the Junior tion Army welfare fund, estab
BYF will hold a Hallowen party lished by the extension of an allot
at the church.
ted portion of monies raised lo
Friday afternoon, Nov. 1, is the cally.
The Salvation Army
annual World Community Day stands ready to help people of
held this year in the First Meth every race and creed, swiftly and
odist Church.
compassionately, with kindness
Sunday Services
and undertanding. The Salvation
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Army Community Service Units
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
bring emergency assistance on a
A message from the first few local level.
Each Service Unit
verses of the second chapter of has available to it, in time of
Colossians will be given and the need, the multiple facilities of
communion service will follow ’ Salvation Army institutions and
B.Y.F. 6:00 p.m.
programs operating in the area.
Evening Service 7 :00 pm. A This year's quota has been set
baptismal service will be held.
at $220.00.
Advance gifts may
Monday 7:30 p.m., Community be sent to Stephen H. Herr, the
Choir rehearsal.
local treasurer of the Salvation
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Army Seervice Unit in Chats’worth.
|
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Open House to Be
Wednesday, Oct. 90
Nov. 10-17 At
7:30—Regular weekly choral
practice a t the church. 7:00 pan., Evenglow Lodge
the membership class meets at
The Rev. Thobum Enge, pastor
the parsonage.
of the Chatsworth Methodist
Friday, Nov. 1
Church, has received word th at
2:00—World Community Day open house for Evenglow Lodge,
at the Methodist church.
| a M ethodist-supported retirem ent
Saturday, Nov. S
home a t Pontiac, Illinois, will be
9:30—Regular Sunday School held November 10-17. Opening
lessons on "Christian Worship"
ceremonies will be held a t 2:00
10:30—Regular worship.
Re p m , on Sunday, November 10,
minder of "Good Literature” day. and the new building will be open
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
for public inspection a t 2:00 p.m.
each day.
TTie seven-story
retirem ent
home is the largest of its kind in
CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
Illinois.
Sunday, Nov. 8
Good Literature Sunday. Morn Evenglow Lodge opened in 1957
ing worship a t 9:00 a.m. Sermon: witha two-story building. Resi
“God Preserves His Word.” Based dence a t Evenglow Lodge is open
to anyone of the Christian faith.
on Jerem iah 36.
Sunday School 10 a.m. Gerald The newly completed seven
Harms, Supt.
Lesson, "When story structure has increased the
retirem ent home’s capacity from
Christians Worship." I Cor. 14.
40
to 170 persons.
A t 6:00 pjn., the CharfajtteEmmanuel Youth Fellowship will The Central Illinois Conference
meet a t the church for a potiuck of the M ethodist Church shares
supper with program to follow. only in the cost of operating the
Special number, B etty Ellinger; Lodge.
roll call, a Bible verse about i The Methodist church contrib
utes annually through its "Fes
Thanksgiving.
Wednesday, Nov. 5 —Mid-week tival of Staring" and conference
service a t 7:30 p m , with contin apportionm ent
ued study in the Book of Ro
mans.
Invest an hour in God’s
Word for great dividends.
Our church Is cooperating in the
United Clothing Appeal. If you
have good ufced cJothfng -and blan
kets, bring to the cbuch base
ment on or before Nov. 10 and
our WSWS ladies will pack it for
■ IK* X K lllltlw Q IC l
delivery to receiving center.
—Edward J. York, Pastor

Order Y ew
RUBBER STAM PS
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F rie n d ly g a slig h t fo r th o se lo n g w in te r n ig h ts
The soft glow of a picturesque gaslight enhances the beauty of your home as
H welcomes friends and family, and leads them safely to your door.
Gaslights are ideal along walks and driveways, at doors and garages; bring
extra hours of enjoyment to patios, pools and backyards. And gaslights operate
for only pennies ai day.
Beat the frost-have your gaslight Installed now! Be ready to enjoy friendly,
protective light for those long winter nights ahead.

There’s a gaslight Just right for your home.
Twenty-eight designa te choose from ; traditional end modem in Meek
o r w hite, post mounted or waH mounted. Stop th is week at your
M erest Northern Illino is One Company showroom . w

j

Cnjqr ft* "M vnrture* W O h H ft H ttriet,” (M m rtq r night* ABC-TV Netewfe

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILllN O tS

Steve Yoder waa elected preei- *91111 t f l l V a n C I
dent; Tbtn Ring*. vice presi
dent; secretary-treasurer, David
It is a well known fact In new*.
Weasels. Tom Ringler gave a flag paper reporting that when a preaceremony. They practiced on the ident presides—that’s not news;
skit for their p»cir meeting on also that when a well-advertised
Tuesday evening. October 29, and and previously announced speaker
a wiener roast a t Cropsey.
I appears to deliver an address_Jerry Adams, Scribe
that’s not news. However, for
_____
j most of us, it might be considered
LEVEL l-*-»
news If we were to send uor husThe chicken pox has invaded band to speak in our place. For a
our room this week.
We hope well-trhined physician and surit doesn't choose to stay long
! 8«>n to also be an excellent
Our reading has progressed to speaker and preacher could also
the story sequence stage and we be classed. In many Instances, as
are having fun filling In the star- news.
ies with conversation from our
For the Kankakee Downie famreading bock.
i Uy there was nothing earthOur "Show and Tell” periods shaking when it became necessary
this week were devoted to telling ^or Dr- Gerald Downie to become

Robert Fitts, Minister
Thursday, October t l
Our youth will collect for
UNICEF. Please help this drive
and make it a succeess.
Sunday, November I
10:00—Church School
11:00—Morning Worship
Wednesday, November •
7:00—Methodist Belief Class
will meet at the Cropeey church.
Thursday, November 7—
1:30—Woman’s Society meets.
The lesson, “The Role of the
Christian Woman In Her Church,”
presented by the hoateeses for
this meeting, Mrs. Romayne Farney and Mrs. Laura Wilson.
KEEP IN MIND the One Day
Methodist Singing on November
10 a t the Forrest Methodist
church. This Is for all area Meth
odist churches Practice will be
a t 3:00 with program a t 7:30.
Make plans now to attend.

as an organ solo; and Mrs. Fred
Kyburz sang "I'd Climb Every
Mountain” from the "Sound of
Music.” Mrs. Lewis Farley was
chairman of ushers, assisted by
Mrs. A. G. Walter, Mrs. Charles
Bitner, Mrs. Robert Milsteed and
Mrs. Enge. Mrs. William Dehm
had decorated the church with a
profusion of beautiful fall flowers.
The commftee served refresh
ments to about 150 guests at
three tastefully appointed tea ta
bles in the Fellowship hall ad
joining the church, presided over
by Mrs. Virgil Stewart of For
rest, Mrs. Lowell Dueringer of
Melvin, and Miss Jessie Campbell
of Pontiac.
In addition to women of the
Chatsworth churches, guests were
present from Saunemin, Forrest,
Fairbury, Cullom, Piper City,
Roberts, Melvin, Cropsey, Thawville and Strawn.
The hostess committee includ
ed Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs. How
ard Diller, Mrs. Charles Costello,
Mrs. J. S. Coni bear, Mrs. Glen
Dehm, Mrs. David McKinley and
Mrs. Clarence Martin.

HANDICAP MIXED DOUBLES
Sunday N ights at 5:00
Sign up at Desk or Call 57 — Limited to 15 Couples
Draw for Partners
PRIZE MONEY PAID EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
EXTRA PRIZES — HIDDEN SERIES — F REE GAMES AND
STRIPED PIN BALLOON PRIZES
E V E R Y O N E
W E L C Q M E
OCTOBER 28 WINNERS
Bonnie Read and Jack F a g a n ------------------------------------HI®
Edith Froelich and Harold Smith ---------------------- ------- 1188

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Sixth

Annual

EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS
POLLED HEREFORD CLUB

A L L A S IS T E R
NOW SERVING THE FINEST FOOD

PONTIAC ELKS COUNTRY CLUB
Saturday and Sunday Evenings

Elks and their guests

Highest Principles
.
j .!». *v
f. 4
When called by a beraved family,
we accept the trust
they have extended according
to the highest principles of
the profession

dtanAon J'jun&hal dfomn
KENNETH P. HANSON
ButinMS Phone 6 3 5 -3 3 5 6

Residence Phone 6 3 5 -3 3 3 7

2 4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

California, were Monday supper
Miss Edith Parks, missionary,
guests of Mr and Mrs. A J. Reed who haa visited in Chatsworth,
and Miss Vera Gullberg.
j appeared as the speaker for
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider ^ SC.S. group meetings and at
were at Elgin Sunday as supper Conference School of Missions,
guests of the Misses Mary, Lena and was formerly at Old Umtali,
and Carrie Leuthold.
now teaching at the Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoder and Mission in Mwrea. Thus these
family of Forrest; Mrs. V e r n o n places where Methodists have
Donley and daughter and M rs.' ''’or* "'as of especial interest to
Paul Deany and family of Cullom
alir_encf ’
were Sunday dinner guests a t the ,Dr- Downie this week is beginMonroe Shell home.
i ni"f, graduate work for further
Mrs. Lucille Thompson, son and modlcal training before the family
daughter, Darlene and Frank and returns to Taiwan for further
grandson. Dennle Beckett of Ur- \ rnlf ionaDr iervice
barm, were Sunday afternoon
A particular need for the clinic
callers of Mr. and Mrs. John Gel- to. whl‘jh the Down ies will go
ger and son Larry.
j when they return to serve In
Mrs. Lewis Metz returned home Taiwan in 1964 Is equipment for
Wednesday from St. Joseph Hos- eye treatment. He asked that any
pital where she had been a rnedl- re,lr™ eye doctor having equipcal patient for several weeks.
to donate be referred to him
Mr. and Mrs Jade Miller of at Kankakee.
San Diego, California, are visiting
^ ith JJ*™- F L. Livingston preYour initials printed on plastic
a t the Frank Ringler home n e a r, , ,!n8 ' *be program for the annual
Strawn and also visited with the f®1* tea
wltl' an invocation coated Duratone playing cards—
John Shepplemana a t Gibson^,
T- Enge; Mrs. K. R. Por- two decks for |4-49 at the PlainCity.
! terfie,d Played “Autumn Leaves” dealer office.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and
m m , Ricky and Rponie of Paxton
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stein and also visit
ed Mrs. Kirby's grandmother,
Mrs. Jane B io tt at Fairview Ha
ven Nursing Home in Fairbury.

PTA Penny Supper
Committes
The annual money making proj
ect of the local Parent Teachers
Association will be in the form of
a Penny Supper with an Indian
Harvest Festival theme this year.
It will be held Saturday Nov. 2
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bachtold as general co-chairmen. The
proceeds of the supper will be
used to provide the annual schol
arship for one of our local high
school students, support the sum
mer reading club, provide the
Christmas treats, and other proj
ects of the PTA.
Committee chairmen are: baked
ham, Mrs. Arnold Ashman; chick-!
en, Mrs. Harold Hornickel; meat j
loaf, Mrs. John Franey; scalloped
potatoes, Mrs. Dan Kyburz; mash- j
ed potatoes, Mrs. Wes Johnson;!
baked beans, Mrs. Ronald S hafer;!
com, Mrs. Joe Hubly; jello, Mrs. I
Cliff McGreal; relishes, Mrs. Karl
Weller; pie, Mrs. Terry Thomp
son; cake, Mrs. Leonard Kerber;
chip and dip, Mrs. John Kelly; !
butter, Mrs. Stanley Hill; hot
rolls, Mrs. Henry Branz; coffee,
Mrs. Russel Lindquist; and milk,
Mrs. Allen Diller.
Others are publicity, Mrs. Allen
Gerdes and table decorating and
lighting, Mr. and Mrs. James
Postlewaite.
j

CALF SALE
40 STEERS — 20 HEIFERS
SAT. NIGHT, NOV. 9,1963 - - 7:00 P.M.
Bloomington, Illinois - - Route 51 South
PRIZES OF SIX LEATHER SH O W HALTERS
For C a ta lo g u e W rite Elmer E bert, O n a r g a , Illinois

OPEN

3 miles South
At The Honegger Research Farm
off Forrest, Illinois, on Route 47
JB
■

This Selff-Cleaning Cage
Layer House In Action!

|
S

The Latest
Layer
Management
System
Come and see this house if you’re
interested in layers. Housing costs
per bird have been drastically cut
and heavy labor is out the win
dow. Clean, concreted aisles make
it a pleasure to work in this
house.

Register For A Free
Thanksgiving Turkey!

A small boy came up with this
defense of his report card: “I was
the highest of all the kids who
failed.”
/

Visit With Honegger Poultry Systems Specialists on Hand to Answer Your Questions
Refreshments Will Be Sferved a t the Farm Service Store Across the Road

IN K LIN 0 I9

Cleaning is done daily, using an
automatic brush and water sys
tem.
If you are unable to attend the
Open Houae but would like to
have more information on the out
standing profit opportunities tM«
system offers, simply fill out and
mail the coupon below.
H i :£

Honegger Farm Service Store
Forrest, Illinois
Please send me information on your NEW SelfCleaning Cage Layer Houses:

—r p r ■) -T»i;t
nivif vflpnrt

7-8211
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Brownies Elect
New Officers

N e t R atio Series
*■ — - 1 — t - J

R ecedes Sch<

Mary Jo Celebrates
Fourth Birthday

Pakuer House On
October 25

Mary Jo Vercnllyea celebrated
The Brownies of Troop 117 met
Dorothy Kurtenbach, daughter
at the Methodist Education build of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurten her fourth birthday with a party
ing after school Monday. An elec bach of Chatsworth, is one of 72 for eight ol her friend* on Mon
Friday morning's 10:15 WIZZ
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Hansen
of Clifton, announce the coining
marriage of their daughter Gayle,
to Donald J. Kane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Kane.
Miss Hansen is a Junior at the
U. of L, majoring in advertising
research. Mr. Kane attended Illi
nois State Normal University and
is employed at Fairbury Indus
tries, Inc.
A January 25 wedding at St,
Peter’s Church in Clifton is
planned.
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